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Italian Mainland
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Ba Made Soon—Page 8.
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By NOLAND NORCAARD
Associated Press Staff Writer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS I N NORTH AFRICA, )une 29
(API—Rsachlng far Into Northern Italy across the" width of
the Mediterranean, 100 United States heavy bombers have
dumped hundreds of tons of bombs upon the Mainland Port
of Leghorn, spreading destruction in the harbor) railway yards
and War plants and leiving the >
whole area covered by smoke
so dense as to be impenetrable
five hours after the attack.
Thli raid, thrown tn yuterday
without tht lou of a lingle plane,
hit an Italian light cruiser and lour
cargo ships and left one of IUly'i
oil refineries ablaze.
"Little oppoiition wai encountered," tt waa announced.

RUSS BOMBERS
STEADILY POUND OREL

.UBS RECALLED
10 AID BADLY
HIT NAZI AREAS

While the Italian High Command In ltl broadcait communique wai admitting "very great
damage" In . Leghorn, reconnalilance photographi ihowed a hit
and two damaging mlnei on tha
cruiier, many hltt on the port'i
oil tanki, railroad llnee, bridgei
and itorage depoti.

The Italians reported 179 persona
were killed and 300 injured in the
city.
Leghorn was attacked on May 28
by a fleet of U.S. bomberi only
ilightly smaller than yesterday'i
huge force.
A German D.N.B. broadcast quoted the Giornale d'ltalla aa reporting
that the main weight of tbe neweit
bomber raid was concentrated on
the centre of' Leghorn, an arta deicrlbed as "relatively unharmed" in
tha previous big attack.
<
Tha Axli broadcait tald tht
Monday attack wai "even more
violent" than tht May, tt raid
from which, tht Italian newipapen reported, tht city wai gradually recovering.
"Eipecially roadi leading te tht
railway,itation and nttr tht ttatlon wtrt hit," tht newipaper
WN quoted ai laying.

While tht port wu ihuddering
for the second time under great
weights ot Allied bombt, Allied
medium bombers tnd fighters reiumed the almost unending punishment of Sardinian airfields. In
tht whole of tht day's operations
12 enemy plants were destroyed
against two AUied craft loat ,

Ground Forces [Also
Blast Sector;
Action in North

RAID PORT AGAIN

Can Act as Power
Plant or As
Communication Link

LONDON, Junt 30 (Wednuday)
(CP,)—Ruuian airman, eontliAiIng thalr ateady pounding of Oerman rail centrei and lupply depoti In the pivoUl tector around
Oral, attacked that ImporUnt
Junction Monday night for the
third tlmt In a week, Moicow announced early today.

HARD TO FIND
By ALAN'RANDAL
Ctntdian Preu SUff Wrlttr
LONDON, Junt 29 (CP Cablt)
—There ll gentrtl igreement htre
thtt Germany hti temporarily
given up her large-scale U-boat attacks agalnit ihlpping In tht Atlantic recalling her undeneai craft
to homt porti.

But the Otrman assertion that this
ia being dont to that the submarines may be uied to attack Allied
invuion flette Is doubted.
Rather, 'he movt ia ieen u one
effect ot tht httvy bombing offensive igalnst Germany. Tha Uboats have been lummoned home, it
ll believed by tomt authorltlei, to
aaciit heavily-raided ahore areai.
Tha Dally Ttltgraph't Naval
correspondent polnti out thtt tht
lubmarlne li capable of performing two dutlei Invaluable In areu
dlitrganlud by air attack: It ean
aet tlthtr u t communication
baw tr a powtr plant

A apeelal Soviet announcement
uid Red Army bombera caused at
leut IJ big firu and explosions ln
Orel and went on to blast enemy
ammunition dumps at Karachev, 40
miles to tht West.
'Other Ruuian planes ware nid
to hava ttUcktd tht Caucasian port
of Tainan on the Southend ahore of
the Sta of Aiov for tht second consecutive night

HEROIC BRITISH RAIDERS OF BURMA
Weak from sickness and wounds, this British raiding party, working 200 miles behind Jap lines in Burma,
is brought back by an R.A.F. plane working out of Assam. First thing when the plane took off was to pass
around the water. The men had done a brave Job behind
the Jap lines blowing up trains and supply depots and
harassing the enemy-

It It recalled that BrlUin exploited h.r submarines ln 192« during the general itrike. Then the,
tuba forme, a communlcition link'
around the country with their wireleu iete tnd London wu supplied
with meat because the submarines
at the London docks provided electric powtr for refrigeration and lin
machinery ss weU u for tbt dock
SICILY ALIO RAIDED
• Sicily, too, wu again under at- It-Tits and cranes.
tack by flghter-bomben based dn In emergencies, the United SUtei
OTTAWA, June 28 (CP) - Any
MalU. Factories and a railroad at hai used naval unite lor similar
surpluses of beef in Canada In exLicaU ou ttlt Islapd were hit, as purposes on tbe Wttt cout tnd tnt re
is ho reason fc think tht Germans \j-tt ot ,dom«Uc requirements will
was. the Ccmiso Ardromt '.'__......,
erenot aetata enough to profit ftom "bf expdhed*WtlM.-tn.ttea _t_'~
mi*'- Italian Com m an a io Id alsothese examples.
in the form of frozen mtat, L. W.
of new. attacki on Reggie Calabria
With their U-boat campaign go- Peersall, Manager of the Canadian
and Messlni, ln tht area of tba Mes- ing
nont too well recently and in- Meat Board, today told tht Comsina Strait separating Sicily and vasion fears mounting, lt appears mons Agriculture Committee.
Italy proper.
An agreement had been ruched
there wu good bull tor the theDuring Ue dat tht Allltd Medi- ory tbat the submarines have been with Great BrlUin and the United
terranean Air Command Issued a recalled to help offiet the disrup- States that Canadian meat surpluses
statement declaring that by "false tion cauied by bomba.
should go to the United Kingdom,
newa of' air victories and .lltt reMr. Pearsall said. No definite date
Wireless-equipped
U-boata
could
gtrdlng thtir own louei" the Axii
wu fixed, but this procedure was
leaderi were vainly Uying to main- form an euential communications likely to last at least for the duratain IUlian civilian morale tnd l'r.k iround 'ha coast of Germany, tion of the war.
wtrt ln consequence losing the con- Holland, Belgium and France, or
In other years Canadian beef surup navigable rivers, and be hard
fidence of their own pilots.
to knock out because they would pluses for the mott part went to
be iuch imall UrgeU. As a pow- Uie United SUtes u live catUe.
er plant, ont U-boat can produce Under tha agreement this moveelectric power equalling a small ment, which hai been halted temporarily because of the beef shortthort power station.
age, will not be resumed.
R. S. Hamer, Director of Production Services and the Agriculture
British Paper Lists
Department's principal expert' on
beef, explained how the Meat Board
Cathedrals
ALLIED HEADQUARTER IN
planned to handle any beef mrplusAUSTRALIA, June SO (Wednesday) Bombed by Nazis
ei which may arise. There Is no
— (AP.)—Allied planes bombed tnd
surplus at present, even with the
LONDON,
June
29
(CIP.)
Geritrafed Salamaua and Lae, Ntw
rationing now in force.
Guinea, yeiterday the High Com- man broadcasts claiming that the
From now until Aug. 16 tha
mand announced ln the boon com- R.A.F. had damaged or deitroyed
Cologne cathedral list night promptBoard wlll buy beef at 25 centi
munique.
ed tht Dally Telegraph tonight to
ptr
hundrtd pounds-btlow cellLae and Salamaua art enemy bu- print on page one, under the heading pricei, which vtry In tht difei on the Huon Gulf a ahort distance ing "damaged British cathedrals,"
ferent
markets. On Aug. 18 the
North of the Jungle ground front a list of a few that the German Air
Board's price wlll drop one cent
it Mubo.
Force hit In the Battle of BrlUin.
a pound and on Sept 15 anotht/
A lingle four-englned bomber They were: St. Paul'i, Westmlnctnt, whin It wlll bt IVt centi I
itruck it the Isthmus on which Sala» ster Abbey, Coventry, Norwich, Expound btlow tht celling, which
maua Is located, attacking bulld- eter, Canterbury and Llandaff
will be itttdy all yur.
lngi.
Cathedrals, and Bathabbey,
AtUck pUnei were used tgtinit
If the mirket prices for beef drop
Ltt. Tbey-dropped to low altitude
to the extent thit the ptckeri ire
to itraft enemy Installations at Laready to sell to the Botrd at Its
bi. Lagoon whert the Japanese often British Sub Sinks
floor prices, the beef wUl be Uken
attempt to hide their supply barge.. Ship in
off the market. It will be froten
In storage and returned to the doOver Dutch New Guinea, big Almestic market If a shorUge later
Sardinia
Harbor
lied bomberi on reconnaiuance
bombed and damaged the enemy'i LONDON, June SO (Wednesday)- develops, or will be shipped to the
barrackl In t middiy atUck.
(CP.)—A British lubmarine went In- United Kingdom.
Bad wtlther hampered opera- to the harbor of Porto Torres, 8artion! eliewhere.
dlnla, recenUy and hit a mediumilzed supply thlp with t torpedo Yugoslav Guerillas
which wis fired through in opening
In the breakwater .the Admirtlty Push Huns Back
Nine Trail Men
diacloted todiy. Tht, lupply ship, LONDON, June 29 (CP.) —, YugoFined Afttr
hilf loided, wu cut in two by the slav guerilla forctt, in Herzegovina
explosion. Tht Commander of the and Montenegro have absorbed a 40Gambling HOUM Raid •ubmtrlne wu Lieut. R. B. Lakln. day German offenilve and have
TRAIL, B. C, June 28 (CP)-Hint Prtvlouily "ht commmded the lub- launched a counter-attack ln which
the Germans hivt been thrown
mtn ippeired In City Police Court mtrint Uriuli.
btck. Yugoslav Government lourcei
today u Ihe result of a raid on a
uid today.
downtown gambling house lut
night and were fined a total of f 185. Remove Key From
Yugoilav patriots hive cut the
The proprietor of the house, Charlei
Sarijevo-Uihlts Railway between
Bird: wu fin. 1 SI30 while tight in- Entrance
Stmbolcle and the bridge over the
mitei were fined 17.90 each.
Drlna River and forced tht Gerto Child's Stomach
mani to retire, both In Herzegovina
TORONTO, Junt 29 (CP.)-Seven •nd Eastern Bomii.
COMEDIAN'S WIFE SUES
minutu ifter Inserting in esophigoFOR DIVORCE ACAIN
•copt,' surgeons it tht hospital for The Yugoalivi acknowledged Uie
lou of 2000 killed and wounded and
LOS AKOIU8, Junt tt (AP>- sick chlldrtn yuterdty removed t described • German claim of having
Mn. Virginia Laurel, who hu mar- cofftt ctn kty from tht entrance to Indicted 12000 caiualtlei tl "highr td trite . comedian SUn Laurel tht Itomach of thret-yur-old Ju- ly Inaccurate." The Otrmin louu
thrtt timet and divorced blm twlct, dith Pitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs wtrt uld to htvt exceeded thoie of
filtd wit in Superior Court yeiter- Reginald S. Pitt of Toronto.
Ult guerlllu.
diy for atwrate miintentnce, charg- The optrtUon w u performed
ing cru-ltf.
quickly by Imartlng tht ttophagoItope—grasping forcepi operated I. C. CADETS WILL CO
F.D.R.S SON NOW
through a .long, ilender tube—Into TO ISLAND CAMP
tht child'i throit Tht kty wu Uk- ' VANCOUVIR, Junt IB (CPIMARINES' LIEUT.-COL.
tn up In tht lorctpi ind rtmovtd. Ont thousand Army CadeU. drtwn
WASHINOTON, Jtnt » (AP>In t Brooklyn. N. Y. hotpiul lut from ichools throughout British CoUnlted Suitei Minna Corpi Httdnuirten innounctd today that wtek, docton uied • migntt to rt- lumbli, will leave here by ipecltl
movt
a tmtll lock trom tht itom- bott for VlctorU July 1 tn route to
Jamei Rooievelt, tldttt ion of tht
I'rcildrnt, hu bttn glvtn tit rating ich of • flve-ytir-old boy, but lur- Duncan fnr • two-week ctmp undtr
ot Lieutenant Colonel In tht Mar- geon i said no magnet wu uied In canvu A tottl of 1400 wlU I'tend
tha camp.
,tht caaa oi Judith Pitt
ir.H' Ctntrtl 8arv.ee.

New Guinea
Bases Lashed

.

Beef Surpluses
loGolo
United Kingdom

Soviet ground forou a l u Joined
In the offenilve agalnit enemy Installation! In the Oral, tector,
where the Germani ara believed
to htvt mtutd iomt of their
heaviest concentration! of troopi
and material of tha tntlrt Ruuian
front

Pilots Beg for
Shot at Jerry,
Bag Six Aircraft

LONDON, Junt 29 ( C P . ) - Two
veterin R.A.F. piloti, blok In com
bet flight fer the firat time after
being grounded fer a long period,
encountered alx Oerman alrorift
near •'aria thla morning and thot
them all down, the Air MinUtry
Nawa Servlee aald tonight
The piloti, whe ware flying
MuiUngt, wart one-armed Sqdn.
Ltd. J. A. r. MacUchlin, Juat returned from apeelal dutlu in the
l y I . C. DANIEL
United Statet, and Flf. L t A. O.
Auociated Pren Stiff Writer
Paga, a veteran tf tht Battle of
BrlUih. Paga w u ahot down In
LONDON, [una 29 (AP)—The Mediterranean, w h d
Auguit 1940 and badly burned but
he cime baek and It "learning to Allied fleets and forces were reported massed for an onslaught]
fly tgaln." Thli WU hit flrtt oper- was described as Europe's No. 1 Invasion front today by
ational flight tlnce leaving tht Berlin Radio.
<
hoipiul.
Tht pair downed four Henichel
126t and two Junken M i In thli
"ont mora traok at Jerry" for
which they had btggtd thtlr Com.
manden.

FAST TYPHOON
DEADLY DUAL
PURPOSE PLANE
500-Pound Bombs
Take Care of
Air-Bound Germans

The midnight oommunlque nid
Russian gunners ihelled t trtin In
the -area of Sevsk, tbout 90 miles
below Orel, wrecking several cars.
A icouting ptrty also penetrated GREAT FICHTER
City's Report Shows Oerman communication llnet and
By LEWIS HAWKINS
killed a number of enemy troops, lt
1942 Surplus of
Anoeiatod Pre.i SUff Writer
was nld.
AN R.A.F. BASE IN ENOLANO,
The midnight war bulletin reportMore Than $38,000
ed intermittent exchangu of artil- Junt 30 (Wtdnuday). ( A P ) - T h t
A 1942 turplui tf t3M22 !• lcfy fire on the Volkhov front
iwlft Typhoon pltnt h u movtd
thown by the City of Ntlton In ltt
South of Leningrad. German troops into the n n k t of fighter-bomberi
Annual Financial Rtport printtd
who approached front-line Russian and haa already proved tffecttvt
copiu of whloh wtrt luutd yeiIn tupport of United SUtet huvy
positions were nld to have been
terdiy.
dispersed by Soviet gunnera, who bomberi, It WU dlicloied todty
Thli turpi ui w u atter depreai newimen wert glvtn thtlr flrtt
alao demolished three enemy blockciation, look at Britain'i neweit air In.
houses, two machine guns and six
'. T h « City Of Nelion'i tetal lurvailon weapon. ."'
-~
jr'i
plui at the ind of .1942 wai »V. supply ttvckl.
Other artillery exchangu' were* '_k_ pilots trt confident that
STMeMO..
reported on the central front Wut tht latest version of one ot the
of' Moacow, where the Ruuians world's fastest planes—which ai a
were nld to have wiped out about fighter hu been largely responsia company of Germani end silenc- ble for trouncing German sneak
ratden—will be at tbe forefrott In
ed leveral artillery and mortar bat- close
support of Allied landing armteries.
lu in Europe.
The Russians carded out recon- Iliey are convinced, too, that It
naissance ln force Wut of Rostov, will make'the Job of U.S. Fortresses
NEW YOBK, June _ (API-Ex- whtre the communique uld one and Liberators easier by blasting
ecutives of two major corn refining Red Army Lieutenant dutroyed Nazi fighters on the ground to bilk
companies said today the industry an enemy mortar battery. Soviet Interceptions.
probably 'would have to close com- snipers were reported active In At a-sacrifice of only 10 to 15
from UJJ speed, whi* is tn
pletely In the United SUtes the Ut- the Belgorod area, Northeut of mllu
the neighborhood of 400 mp.h., the
Kharkov.
ter part of July.
Typhoon can-les a 800-pound bomb
Their comments were made u
under each wing and pilots are perMidwestern plants awaited supplies
fecting a bombing technique whlcti
of com requisitioned in elevators To Consider Coast
hu knocked out a Urge number of
last week by the War Food AdminGerman tighten on-airfields.
istration, supplies which they uid Streetcar Men's
When lti bombi trt gone, Lie
wtre only one-fourth the SOO
. OOO
i OO
Typhoon reverti to IU orlginil rois
bushels originally believed avail- Demands on Monday. u t deadly fighter plane with t
able.
VANCOUVER, June M (CP) - full supply of ammunition for the
George M. Moffett, Pruldent of CJitrUs Stewart, Pruldent of the four 20-milltmetre cannon ln IU
Corn ProducU Refining. Co. whose Strtet Railwayman's Union, said to- wlnga.
Pekln, 111., plant closed last week day the question of Increued buie
A few days ago, whilt U.S. Fo.-t.
because It lacked corn, said the wtge rites for Junior motormen
resiet wtrt tvtr Frtnct, TyapproximatelB9,00Q,000 busheU takphoon! of t unit headed by Squttnd
conductors
will
be
laid
before
en would have to be divided among
dron Leader Dennii Crowley-MHthe segments of his industry, the t genertl meeting of the Union next
llng etught N u l fighters refueldry (breakfast food, etc.) processing Mondiy night Hil announcement
ling on t Frtnch airfield and land.
planU and Eastern livestock feed- was made after a conference with
ed • all thtlr bombi tmong the
BritUh
Columbil
Electric
Railway
ers
enemy plinti.
Moffett said he expected "com- Compiny offlclils.
Union repreienUtivei met with "One of the Jerries making a fakeplete exhaustion" of corn supplies
of the industry—including requlii- W. G. Murrin, Comptny President off ran right Into t bunt tnd simply
todty,
to discuss tht wige boosts disintegrated," Crowley-Milllng stld.
tloned grain—by tbout July 17.
Spokesmen said two or three addi- uked by the Junior employeu who "And there wert a good puny Gertional refiners probably would shut Monday threatened to quit work un- man tighten who never fst another
down within the next few dtyi. less granted t basic wage rate In- chance at your boys that day."
Now rolling out by the hundreds.
There wu little hope, they added, stead of the present sliding scale.
that farm supplies of corn would be
No further action Is expected Typhoon fighter-bomberi tre exmade available for the manufacture pending lhe Monday meeting. Un- pected to form one of the main
of starches, syrup and other pro- der union procedure sny walkout spearheads of the Tactical Air Forct
ducU, many of them essential to would have to be preceded by a aiv.! some squadrons are now livwar and civilian induatrlei.
strike vote of the general member- ing under ctnvti u self-contained
uniu—«i thiy wlll hive to be when
An unknown amount of com it ship.
they movt forward with the Allied
being held by farmeri u livestock
Armies in Europe.
feed, It being more profitable to t
farmer at present prices to fatten
hogs than to sell com at the celling Germany Names Her
of %l-1.
Carrier Protection
"Four Freedoms"
The farm situation, Moffett assertSurprises Cermans
NEW
YORK,
Junt
29
(CP)-Tht
ed, Is "perfectly ridiculoui". He declared t gotl of 125,000,000 hogs' "four freedoms" enunciated by Pre- STOrXHOLUI. June I. (AP) had been tet "with no thought giv- sident Roosevelt tnd tdopted by Reiohimtrititl Goerinr'r Estencr
othtr United Nttlom leiden trt Natural Zeitung nld In copiu reen to feeding them."
freedom of speech tnd religion, free- ceived here today that Ihe Allied
dom from wtnt ind fetr.
use of aircraft carrlen to protect
Chinese Break
Tbe Berlin rtdlo todty brotdcut convoyi "came u a lurprise to the
Germany'i
"four
freedoms",
credOemuni" who htve been forced to
Into Owchihkow
iting their authorship ot Propigindi il'er their submarine Uctlcs.
ckUNGK_NG, Junt'» (AP.) - Chief Goebbels. Theie ire:—
The new-peper nld the Germtn
Tht vanguard of Chinese troopi who Freedom from _n_wl_rh world dom- Admirtlty w u attempting to devlu
have been ilowly encircling Ow- ination.
n«w methodi of itUck tnd thU exchihkow (Lotui Pond Inlet), netr Freedom from the murderous lyi- plained the reduction In U-boit icthe Yangtse River, htvt brokin Into tem of Bolshevism.
tlvity.
the town, t Chlneu High Commind Freedom from capitalist etplolta- The ptptr significantly gavt no
Hon.
communique uld today,
figurea on Junt sinking!, but wlo
In tht itUck on tht town, 40 Freedom from Anglo-American thit, prior to Junt, submarine! hid
mllu South of Shul, tht Jipanese Imperialism.
iunk .1.000,000 Allied tont (i figure
"iuffered severe buei md irt
nowhere elu confirmed).
•bowing Ilgni of collapte," the communique nld.
Unload More Bombs
7,500 BELGIANS W O T
on
Akyab
SINCE OCCUPATION
NAZIS CLAIM PUNCH
NTW DELHI, Junt X (CP)-R. LONDON, Junt 2t (CP)—Mort
LEADER ATTACKED
r. planes, In t urlcs of fortys thin 7-00 Belgian pttrtoU htvt bttn
LONDON Junt It (CP). - Tht A.
ovtr Western Burma, bombed tht •hot by tht Germins ilnct'tht ocunreliable Germin radio rtporttd Japaneie btu at Akyab tgaln yes- cupation, the Belglin Government
today that an atUmpt hid bttn terday, attacked tn tnemy Ctmp it nld todty, quoting iht underground
mtdt on tht lift of Otn. Alphonu Myohiung tnd ihot up tnfflc on newiptper Llnsoumls.
Georgei, t member of tht Frtnch tht Irrawaddy and Kaladan Rivera, A R.Iglin Quilling. Henry I.»brn,
Committet of Nttiontl Liberation a Britiah communique announced Chief of tht Flemish Socialiit Group
tnd formerly Commander of todav.
•t Schierbeck, Bruueli, hu been
French armlu ficlng Otrminy, tin- Oil IniUllatlons it Chtuk ilto kllltd by patriots, tht Oovtrnmtnt
ier Qtn. Maurice Oemelin.
Mil
wert ttticktd, tht bulletin uld.

Corn Refiners
Expect Shutdown

!»

i ; ___* J __,_..
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Expect Thrusts
From Five
Points

*

The Paris Radio said the extent Qf Allied concentrations
indicated an Imminent blow
would not be aimed at Italy
alone.

SERIOUS RIOTS
RAOE IN
OREEK CITIES

The Gennan Ditt). mUltary commenUtor sought to pin on tht Allies Incendiary bomblngi employing
the "inhuman use of phosphorous"
although ht did Mt mention the • Believe Bombings
showers of phosphorous Incendiaries
by Allies
dropped on London by the LuftTouched Off Fight^
waffe during the blitz.
Thla rtfortnot to photphorout
lujgeited another atep In what MANY SHOT
might be a Qerman effort to JuttIfy the uu of gae-«galnit which
NEW YORK, Junt tl
{kt.
thty have bttn warntd rtpettedRiots of urloui proportion! wtij
ly by Prlmt Mlnltter Churchill
rtporttd tonight to havt occun
and Pruldtnt Roouvtlt
In Atheni tnd thrtt othtr On
•Tht recently-reported Anglo-Amcitlu at a reiult of wttktnd .
erican -hipping movementa through
trloan bomblnge during
Gibraltar ltavt no doubt tbout the
leaflet! wert dropptd ilgnti
imminence of Urgtsctle operations
Prtildtnt Roouvtlt and exprc
in the Mediterranean theatre," wld
Ing the hope that Greek lib'
the Paris raidio military commention la not far off.
tator. ^ Although most of the enemy's
propaganda efforta have been con- An NBC correspondent reports
centrated on ftaly, lt it hardly llkM from Ankara that the terioua tM
ly that the offenilve will be direct- disorders occurred at the Grei
Port of Salonika, Urget of an J
ed tgtlnst Italy alone."
lied air raid Friday, and a_ Larill
In other broadcasts, the Itallani and Volos as well as it Athea
talked cf five pouible Allied thrusts where nearby airfields were born,
Into Southern Europe—tftrough It- ed Sunday. He uid hundredg
aly, Spein,.Turkey,-Southern France Greeks were arrested and nul
or. the "Balkana-^and the Germans were shot by Axis occupation troop
repeated ttelr unconfirmed rtport The attack on two Athens al
that United Statet warthlpi had ports, Elevsls and Haasani, was cei
remforoed tht Brlttih fleet at Gib- ried out with tons of exploilv!
raltar,
r leaving them badly damaged. At til
eame time the leaflets, saluting It
HATRED INTENSE
heroic reslstence, were scat
The use of Jhogphorout, the D. Greeks'
over the area.
N. B. commentator eald, had led tered
"It
ls
believed beyond doubt thl
to such haUed among the German! these riots
were the resulU of heat"
"that the Impulse of this feeling for ening American
he report*
the acceleration,of measures of re- "The Gre/.ka sawraids,"
ln there a grei
taliation would not be under-eitl- opportunity and lost
no timt I
maled." He aserted that "squadrons itriking a blow for themselves.
of reUllatlon will have to speak a
more decisive word."
•Axli occupation troopa wai
out to meet tht demonitnto
AxU feari of Invulon were voiced
tnd
irreited u v t r t l hundred.
also by the Vlchy radio which quottht mtny hundrtdt of Greeki t
ed a Rome commentary u saying
retted, icorei .have tlrttdy _.
Allied air attack! had been twitch•hot tnd mort probably will I
ed trom towns ln Southern Italy to
•hot"
communication Unu, Junction,] and
harbors "In an attempt to rlsm.*
traff-c in Southern Italy."
By FRANK BRUTTO
Auoelited Prut $taff Writer

BBRNE, SwiUerltnd, Junt »
(AP)—Axli nervousness lncreued todty tmid ever-growing reporta of Intenu defensive preparation! both In Italy and ln
Trance's eentral Rhone Valley
where Nasi Field Marshal Rommel wu reported concentrating
an utlmated 390.000 troops u a
barrier againit Allied attempts to
rotch tht German heart cf Europe.
Italy expected the itert of the battle tt tny hour, uid the Guettt
de Lausanne, sdding that _• Itallani believed an Allltd fleet il ready
to ttttck the coasts of Sicily
ROMMEL PREPARING
Around Lyon, on the Rhone River In France, uch morning German
troopi weiring dlveru uniforms, In.
eluding tomt of Rommel's Africa
Corpt, are seen, uid s Lyon dispatch to the Tribune de Geneve.
Rommel himself wu report*! slatloatd ln a chateau it Montdore.
where he frequently Is iald to iet out
doivp'the Rhone ViUey to inipect
•vitt tvlttlon fieldi under conitruction."
Frenchmen going to work it diwn
In thit uctor were reported attracted by "unettdlng linei" of irtillery
•nd Unks, giving rlie to m opinion tmong the populttlon thtt t
new campaign In Frince li in prospect the dlspitch uld.
Military traffic took precedence
over ill other In IUly where the
country South of Rome wis reported closed to foreigners.
Meanwhile thl Fuclit p n u tnd
radio worktd fivirlthly to countered Allltd propigindi whicn
Buel'i Nitional Zeltyng uld w u
•fftctivt "beciuie of thl deidly iirlouineii bthlnd It."

Tht extent of Allied propagandt
w u demonetrattd by Vlrglnlo Gayda, Faiclit mouthpiece, wtio compered Italy to in obdurate donkey
belabored not only by tht cudgel
of Allltd bomblngi but lUo by (he
bltndlihmtnti of cirrott—leifltti
appeals from Preildent Rooievelt
and Oeneral Dwight D. Elsenhower
—In an effort to Induce Italy 'to
ettu fighting ind accept i separa'e
petct.
Prime Mlnliter Churchill Uld In
Washington recently that In dealing
with Iht Italian, ntlther the jl ci
nor the ctrrot would bt negleced.

Resignation of
Boisson Accepfec
ALGIERS, June K (AP.) French Committee of National 1
eratlon today accepted the resigns
tion of Pierre Boisson who, u Owl
ernor-General of French West Att
ca, repulsed a British-backed Frt
French attack on Dakar In 19M bl
subsequently Joined his forces wil
Alliei sfter the African campalg
began.
'
The action was regarded at anoO
er concession to Gen. Charlea J
Gaulle, who had placed BoieaO
high on his list of men he china
with lubiervlence to Vlchy.
The Fighting French leader wi
the first to emerge from today
Commiltee session md It wis not!
he was nulling broadly.
Tfie Committee discussed Gel
Henri GIraud's forthcoming trip I
Washington and agreed without dll
cusslon that Gen. de Gaulle sboul
preside during hit absence.

Ontario War Plant
Fire Death

Toll Rises to Four
__--_June 28 (CP.) .
Defence Industries Limited •
nounced tonight that two men •
died In hospital to bring to four 1
death toll of a tire at their Nob|
Ont., plant today.
H. Lawson of Gordon Bty, Oqj
and J. Pawls of Shawanaga, Oqj
hnd died In hospital at Parry Soul
of burns iuffered In the flre._J
Killed In the fire were I. C. l!u(
son of B.irrower, Ont., and ArtlM
Busiell of Tarry Sound. Fourteg
othen were Injured.
.J

JOHN BAlTRYMORE'S
WARDROBE AUCTIONED i
HOLLYWOOD, June » (AP)-I
help defray tome $300,000 In clan
remaining igainit the eitite of 3t*i
Birrymore, the wardrobe ind ftlfl
iturt of Ihe late itage and acrei
star were offered at auction todl
The ihlrt ;n which Rarrymnre, onl
ranked iwr.or.g the foremost Shal
ipearean actors, played !hml|
went for |7 as the auction opei
Ult hit--
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men of Kaslo Takes Over Second
lace in Rainbow Troul Derby
Mond place tn tho Kootenay
t t Rainbow Trout Derby i now
i by > 17W -pounder linded l)J
nry Larsen of Kaalo. It ll iecI to Mri Chrli Jensen's trout
Mblng 18 poundt one ounce,
K i t earlier ln the month,
B l record of Mr. Laraen'i 17W(Dder wai received by J. A. Balityne, Statistician tor the Gyro
l b . Derby, on Tuesday. With It
ne the record ol a 15-pounder
_ded earlier ln the month by Mr
rien; and the recordi of a Mttunder, a 13-pounder and a 10under oaught by Mr. and Mra.
A. MitcheU ot Rossland.

Electric Purchaie

The entrlei w i n :
Henry Larsen, Kailo—Two trou:,
17tt poundi caught June M ott
Kaslo on Gibbs Stewart No, 4. tnd
111 pounds, caught June I ott Kulo
on Gibbs Stewart Ko. 4. Both weighed ln by _• H. Latham, Kailo.
Mri. E. A. Mitchell, R o u l a n d 13tt pounda, caught June S3 o «
Kaslo on Gibbs Stewert No, 4.
weighed in In by E. H. Latham,
Kailo.
E. A- Mitchell, Rowland-Two
trout 18 poundi and 10 poundi,
caught June S3 otf Kailo on Gibbi
Stewart No. 4. Welched ln by E. H
Latham, Kulo.

.Insmen Marshal
orces for
dominion Day
Marshalling force! tor Interclub
Btltlon ai part of the Nelson
nlon Day sports, Nelson KinsClub at a ipecial meeting at
ji Savoy Hotel Tuesday night Un^Jjp aoftball and tug-of-war teami.
Gordon Allan, selected a substan1. team for the tug-of-war, nami Dr. T. H. Bourque, J. B. Stark,
maid Davey, Carman Hancock,
irvey Grummett,' Jack Stewart
It.John Towler, with himself as
(nor.
Lined up by Mr. Stark as hli consres for thl softball gtme, billed
I comic game, were Jack Young,
C. Burnham, Joseph Nuyens, H.
D. Greenwood, Dr. T. H. Bourque,
maid Davey, Jack Stewart, John
—er, L G. Bartlett, Carman Hanck' and Flnlay Jamieson.
Dr, Bourque enlisted Jack Young,
rrdon Allan, Harvey Gnimmett
d Joseph Nuyeni to serve on the
It* Committee; and H. A. D.
«eowood and Everett Rolfe were
Ilgned to do duty at the doors
I ttie evening dance.
T. S. Shorthouie reported reonse throughout the district to the
rumen Milk tor Britain Fund w u
>$, enthusiastic. ContribuUoni
ire itill coming in, though he exited then would slow down until
II as a result of the tchool hollHi drafted Ronald Davey, Chairi n . , m d _ 0. Bartlett, Jack Rich,
I C. Burnham and J. B. Stark for a
•^committee of the War Services
fcmmlttee to arrange sale of tickl e on the Kinsmen house at Van-

acital and Sale

njoyed at
hutty Bench Home

Hart and Murrin

- VICTORIA, June 29 <C?.-*--Ftm
ol • u r l e i of dlKuuloni whloh may
laad eventually to purchaie of the
B.C. Electric RaUway Comoany and
lti opentlon by the municlpalltlei
wilj take place ln Victoria tomorrow between Premier John Hart,
and W. 0 . Murrln, Preildent of tht
Utility Company, '
today Premier Hart mat Brig.
W. W. Foster ind discussed with
hltn problems of mutual Intereit
to thl B.C, Government and Canadian and U.S. Army' authorities
working In Northern lectloni of
thii Province,

Report Maw Strikl
at Turin
Plants in Italy
MOSCOW, June 29 (kP.)-t*t*,
Soviet Newi Agency, laid tonight It
had been reported reliably a man
strike had flared at the Turin air
craft planti in Italy in protest
agalnit ,lnb»r conditioni, and had
shifted to an anti-war demomtration.
The reports were quoted u laying
the striken demanded the release
of workers of the Flat Works who
were arrested last March In connection with a protest itrike, and also
demanded one month's wagei ai
travel expenses promised by the
Oovernment ai a result of evacuations. It wai u l d tome 95,000 workers were on strike, with backing
from numerous other classes of
workeri, and that a number ot factories were occupied by troopt, with
more troops and tha Fascist militia
guarding the railway stations, telephone exchange, telegraph office,
radio station and leading power Installations.

Senior Boys
Sing and Elect
af (amp Fire

Sayi Japanese Put
It Over
Canadian Gov't
OTTAWA, J u m HI (CP.)—A claim
that Japaneu ln Canada had "put
It over" the Oovernment and
'blandished" with gifts iome offlciali close to the Government, w u
made ln the House ot Commons tonight by Thomai Reid (Lib. New
Weitminiter).
He made the claim during consideration of Labor Minister MitohlU'i war appropriation Items and
tht Minliter at once demanded that
Mr. Reid be more ipeciflc.
Mr. Reid iald he w u not referring to Labor Department offlciali
aod ha would give detailed Information privately.

E. Kootenay Power
Earningi
$39,550 in May

|A

W. Booth of London, who has
I a voluntary part-time wirden
four years, arrived home from
f at Ms post to find a letter
I the Labor Ministry ordering
to enroll it the locsl A.RP.
is aa part-time warden.

Britannia Beach
Employeei Organize

VANCOUVER, June 21 (CP.) With tht coopention of the management tht employeei of Britannia Mining and Smelting Co.. at
Britannia Beach have been organized by Harvey Murphy of the International Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Worken, B u l l e n Agent
George Price reported today.
Application for a charter was sent
today to Union headquarten at Denver, Colo., Price uid, adding the
lubject of a Union agreement would
be taken up later.

Crops Need Sunshine

[0WLER FUEL
AND TRANSFER
TERN MONARCH, CALT,
CREENHILL COALS *

Phone 889

OTTAWA, June M (CP)-Ttie
Dominion Bureau of Statistics reported today thst warmer weather
during the past week stimulated the
growth of crops In all parti of
Canadi "but there Is still a need
for sunshine and heat In most lectloni"

New Raids Made
on Jap
Bases In North

WASHINOTON, June 28 (AP.) A night bombing attack on a imall
group of light Japaneu naval vessels caught on the movt ln the central Solomon Iilandi wai'reported
by the United Statei Navy today
along, with new n i d i on enemy
Island Installation! In both the North
and South Pacific. Reiulti pf tbe
Solomon attack were not obierved.

FATHER HAYES SINQ8
Rev. Father Hayes w u then ask
cd to sing a iolo. "Now there'i an
awful hoax being perpetrated tonight", he exclaimed, but when be
tang "Annie Laurie" and "The Lait
Rose of Summer," everyone • disagreed with hij exclamation, even
though they weren't e/ulte iure Juit
what he meant by those big words.
Amid all the laughter and fun we
found two r o u p s competing against
each other ln the singing of popular
songi, and a judge wai appointed.
TJie winning group sang '"Ih* Marine Hymn". The other, "Don't Get
Around Much Any More". A few
more songs like "Tht Old Gray
Mare" (did I u y popular) and "Ai
Time G o u By" were presented, and
then the boys encored Father H a y u
enthusiastically, and he u n g two
more soloi for ui.
CABIN LEADERS
NAMED
After the Lourdei theme tong,
oebin electloni took place.
Jack Prestley w u unanimously
electod for Cabin 8, the main characters of Which ire Elmer M'lbum,
Don Ron, Jot Perrier, Bob MacDonald and Leo Choquette.
Cabin 3'i leading man li St.Clair
Duffy, and his right-hind men are
Don Mclnnes, Jack McDougall, Jack
Tarling, Joe Carney and Earl Duffy,
Donald Bond and Jamet McMahon tied ln the election tor Cabin
l'i leader; the former, after flipping
for It, won ttit office. Big namei tn
Ctbin 1 are, Robert Fontaine, Gerald Garossino and J a m u McMahon.
It's not easy to describe the tun
that w u had by all tonight. Only
by witnessing the spirited icene
can anyone find out Juit what happy timei are had out here by our
glistening lake tnd amid our giant
cool treet.
After i lunch was terved, hats
were swept off, and luity volcei
raised to sing, "Holy God We'Pralse
Thy Name", snd the* first day at
Lourdes was brought to a close.

Forks Gyros Plan
to AttendMeeting at Nelson
GRAND FORKS, B. C—With tht
conclusion of their leml-monthly
dinner gathering Thursday the Gyro
Club will not meet again till September. They have Just completed
a very successful year under Presidency of Leo Mills, having added
four new members to bring the club
to full quota of 29. Although thty
are not holding the old-time celebration it Chriitina Lake on July 1,
they adopted other methodi of raising f^ndi. While the bulk of their
proceeds go to crippled children's
work, they have made liberal donations this yetr to several hospitals
as well.
It is expected thst s considerable
number of the Grind Forks Club
will go to Nelion on July 17 to sttend the innuil meeting of the District Gyro orginlutlon.

CORN NOT OBTAINABLE

Guide for Travellers
^ • Y O U R VANCOUVER HOMI"

| Dufferin Hotel
j Seymour I t

Vancouvtr, B. C

Newly rtnovtted through
out Phonti tnd tlivitor
A PATTERSON, late ol
Colemin. Alta. Proprlttor

r**<-

CREYHOUND LINES BUY
I T . STACE LINES

1

.NSPORTATION—Motor Freight Linos

*

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 «._,.—E.i.pl Sund.r

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. MclVOR. Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson- Phono 35

.

By JOHN M, HIGHTOWER
Auociited Preu Stiff Writer

Passenger tnfflc on Britiih rail- FOR USE
ways whioh represented some 20,000,000,000 miles of travel before lbs IN POULTRY FEEDS
war Increued beyond that figure
VANCOUVER, June 21 (CP.) —
by 10.000,000,000 paasengtr mllei ,n Corn, coniidtred by poultrymen l l
IM].
essential to their flocks, can no longer be obtained In British Columbia
for use ln preparation of itandard
poultry feids, F. W. Preunt, Feed
Admlnlstrstor frorr\ Ottawa, told a
meeting of feed deilen here.

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

Reverie Conviction
of Chicago
Treason C a m .

U. S. BOMBERS
ATTACK SHIPS
IN SOLOMONS

(CONTHIBUT(D)
-ji,, flnt' bonfire on the beach
a t L o U r ( | H Camp thtt teaton, Monday evening a t . t h e Senior Boy'i
Camp, wai more than merely encouraging. A community ling took
place to itaR It ott, and the flnt
song luggested w u "Stand Up and
Cheer". Next, from Duffy to Duffy,
from Perrier to Garoulno, cabin
agalnit cabin, "Bow, Row Your
Boati" w u presented, till they
heartily sang each other down. A
Kimberley chorus was then preiented by the Kimberley boya in honor
cf their High School, "Give Three
Cheers,for Kimberley High".

KASLO, B.C.-A delightful ifterf o n w u ipent when Mlu Sybil
MONTR-BAL, June W (CP.) —
It. entertained her music pupils, East Kootenay Power Company
(jr mothen and many friendi at Limited today reported net eern•music recital at her Shutty Bench nlngi In May at $36,980 compared
with $38,222 In the comparable
S h e pupils played Bingo and month ln 1942.
Bop-La, while the adult guests tnGross earningi increised 11,446,-at
V e d tea given by Miss Jesty and M.204 and operating expensei were
B l u of Shutty Bench. Mrs. George
up $120 at $2,454.
ktmuasen read the tea cups. A
Cumulative net earnings for two
Bit cooking and miscellaneous
monQvi ended May 31 ihowed a de>lt wai toon told out. Prliewincrease of (63 at $77,479.
rt were: Miyor E. Latham, Mrs.
W, Tinkess and Mri. R. E. Gardr. The sum of $27 was retllied
1 ttlt will be given to the Rtd
Bpuplls participating In the proTl were: Freddy Webber, Marit Bendis, Geraldine Gardner,
I Lind, Agnes Webber, Helen
• t r i m , Bana Besecker, Charlie
J t h e r h n d , Jessie MacLandera and
lie Surina.

'•--

VANCOUVER, June 3D (CP.) Purchise of Iht I, T. Stage Lints by
Greyhound Bui Linei li reported
by A. Hiddock, IT. igent it Williims Like. Operation of I. T. Llnei
by Greyhound will begin July 1.
It ll hoped to create i through
tervlce from Oont polnti to Fslrbinki with completion of connection
Unki from Princt George North.
Meanwhile present itage schedules
through to Frince George wlll be
maintained.

BRIG. FO
PROMOS

CHICAGO, Juni 29 ( A P I - T i l l
United Statei Circuit Court of Ap-.
petit ravened todiy the conviction oi alx Chicageani on chargei
of treisdn and remanded their c u e i
to the Dlitrict Court for a lecood
triil.
Defendants w i r e R l u Haupt, Otto Wer»in and Walter Forehling,
who had been-sentenced to d u t h In
the electric chair, md thalr wlvu.*]
Mn I r m Haupt, Mn. K l U Wergln
ind M n . I/nllle FroeWIng, 5 who
OTTAWA, June - (CP.) - P r o had bee.n sentenced to 211 yeari Im- motion to rank ot Major-General ot
prisonment. .
Brig, W. W. Foiter, D.S.O, 17, of
Vancouvtr, recently appointed Special Commissioner for defence proJecU In Northweit Canada, was announced tonight by tho Defence
Department .

.'
_*>
ProvidesSuitable
Rpiik for Duties
in Northweit Area

Lourdes (amp;
(Weeks Program

The raids included ilx attacki
against Japaneu poiitioni on
Kiska Iiland ln the Aleutiani
(CONTRIBUTED)
chain Sunday and one attack on
Preparations i t Lourdet Camp at
Klika and nearby kittle Klika IiThirteen-Mile, on the W u t Ann,
land Monday.
ire In tull iwing. The cablni i n
The Sunday forayi reiulted ln •waiting tha flnt crowd of campen
which
will afrlve Monday afternoon.
hits on the main camp and the defensive Installations at North H u d The fun wlll really begin then. This
and brought to 12 the number of has been allured by the luccess ot
raldi agalnit Klika ln a four-day former y e i n ,
Booting, fiihlng, iwlmmlng ind
ptrlod of heavy, "pre-lnvailon operhiking will be supervised by Elations.
mer Gellnss, Leslie Trainor, ArAppirently bed weather n t in mando Magllo and Robert AnderMonday and reduced the number of son. Camp h u d thli year lg, Rev.
raldi to the llnjle attack during Father Harding.
which bombs were drooped on both
The Chapel In thi Pines and the
Kiska and Little Kiska. A Navy Dining Hall, which a n tha moit
communique n l d that weither pre- popular spots lit Lourdei, are In
vented complete obiervatlon at re- readiness. The beach and float won't
mits but that hits were reported on be lonely'after tomorrow. For the
houses at Little Kiska. No planei next ilx weeks, Lourdes Camp will
wert lost either Sundiy or Monday. be bulling with tctlvltiei that.make
lt the moit popular- camp ln thl
On Monday a formation of dive Kootenayi.
bomberi, torpedo bomberi ind
The t i n t u n i o n will consist of
tighten relded Japaneu posi- Catholic Senior boyi from 'Nelion,
tions it Reketa Bay on Santa Is- Trail, Kimberley and Cnnbrook,
abel Island, apparently with con- The second u n i o n it Lourdei will
siderable success. The commun. be for Junior boyi of Trill only.
Ique said, however, that the Junior Boyi other than those trom
bombing "created so much smoke Trail will be accommodated at the
tnd duit that observation of the third session Junior Glrla will then
results of the attack was diffi- take over Lourdes and following
cult."
them, the.Senior Olrli

Coast Horsemen
Compromise
on Race Purses
VANCOUVBR, June 39
_?)A compromise w u ruched today
between tht Vincouvet Thoroughbred Association and the West Coast
Horsemen's Association ln a dispute
over purses, auurlng Vancouver's
tt-day radnjf seuon would get awej.
as icheduled tomorrow at Hastlngi
Park.
The Horsemen's Association, repreMnting-more than 40 ownen, had
threatened not to enter for tomorrow's n c e i u n l e u $500 minimum
punei were eitabllihed in place
of three $400 eventa icheduled dally.
Thty t g n e d to enter, however,
when the Thoroughbred Auoclation promised that If the mutuel
"handle" wtrrtnted the WOO minimum would be i e t ind madt retroactive to itarting day.
More than 450 horses are hire
for the meet.

Water Level

The promotion li effective from
May 7, the date when be assumed
hli duties ai Commiuioner,'In the
Northweit poit he ls attached to
the Privy Council otflee to j i r o vide easy liaison with tbe War
Committee of tha Cabinet to which
he reporta directly,.
•
The departmental itatement aaid
Brig. Foiter wai made a Major-General to provide him with a rank
suitable to the dutlei he li called
upon to perform Is hli auoclition
with United Statei offlplalt in the
Northwest irea.
I l l l authority of the Canadian
Oovernment In connection with the
joint American-Canadian
enterprises, and alio the projects which
either the United Stitei or Canida
li undertaking singly In the Northw u t ,li represented ln the field by
Oen. Foiter.
Born In Brlitol, Eng., Oen. Foiter
came to Canada ai a young man. lie
wai Deputy Miniater of Public
Worka for Britiah Columbia for a
time, end later wai elected to the
Leglilttive Auembly ot that Province,

Promotions at
Bonnington
Bonnington School promotions
were ai follows:
To Grade HI—Vera Savlskoff,
Margaret Ann "McFadden, Patricia
Martin, Jean Symmondi, Robert
Greyson, Joseph Jerome.
To Grade IV—Margery Dunimore.
To Grade V-Jack McPhail, Alec
Savlskoff, Edwird Clark, Florence
Ridge, Charlie Symmonds, Margery
Wood, Verna Deck.
To Grade VI-Dick Greyaon, Jack
GUker, Jean Gilker, Matthew Dunsmore, Harold Ridge.
To Grade V l W o y McPhall. Jim
Ostlin, Arthur Blddecombe, Gilbert
Helbecque.
To Grade VIH—(Lorraine Otlker,
Jim Deck.
Awards of War Savings SUmps
for Proficiency-Joy MfcPhiU, Jtck
McPhtil and V e n Savlskoff.
Attendance—Lorraine Gilker.
Good Conduct—Venn Deck.
Morning Heath Inspection — ,Jlm
Ostlin.
The -"Live Wires", Bonnington
School Junior Red Cross, handled
•28.30 during the year from sales
and membenhlp feel, etc. A large
blanket w u knitted Ind donated to
the local Senior Branch,
Pupili bought $74.05 ln SUmps
during the year. Children's contribution to the Kinsmen Milk fpr
BrlUin Fund w u tt.

Presumably u the result of flood
water—released trom ttie snowbanks
n tht Rookies by tht first days of
the current hot spell—beginning to
arrive from the Kist Kootensy,
f.ic lake was nearly at an equilibrium Tuesday, dropping only .02 foot
net for the M h o u n ending at I
p.m., the Launch Club gauge then
reading 9.81 feet above the low water mark. The like h u only to mtkt
dp the .40 foot .decline of the last
six dsyi, and then better thtt mark,
to'have the l e i n n ' i high water peak
in July, something that probably
has not occurred here for a icore
of y t t n . If Uitt eventuates, tht
season w.ll tiso be unique for hiving had three "false peaks", each
JOHNSON'S LANDTNO, B. C. followed hy • decline, before the
A. R Barrow h u rtturned from t
culminating tnd genuine peik,
trip to VincouveT.
Jtck Raper returned from Vtncouver ind It spending • few days
NAME U.S. MIMBER
with his parenti, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
OF WAR CRIMES
Riper.
INVESTIGATION BODY
M i n Iris Johnuen ind her iliter
WASHINGTON, June » (AP.) - irrived on Siturdiy'i boat.
The Internitlonal Commiulon for
Sporti were held by the Public
Inveitigatlon of Wtr Crlmti wlll School when softball and badminbegin to function ioon, lt w u leirn- ton were played. The teacher, Mri.
ed it tht United SUtei SUte De- May Greenlaw, presented each pupartment todty.
pil with a War Savingi Stamp.
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Raper
Tht Whltt House tnnounctd the
ippolntment of Herbert C. Pell, for- spent the weekend at their homt
mer Minister to Portugil and Hun- here.
Mr. and Mrt. N. Bacchus of Blrchgary, to serve i s Amierlcsn member
on the Commission, which will sit dale vUlted the Unding.
In London. Other Governmenti ptrticlpitlng Include Greit Britain, U.S. BAND LEADER
China, Russli and tht Europem COES ON TRIAL
QovemmenU locited In London.

JOHNSON'S.
LANDING

ON NARCOTIC CHARGf

W.P.B. Takes Control
of All Woodpulp
WASHINOTON. June M ( A P ) The War Production Boird todiy
took control over the uie of ill
woodpulp In tht United Stitei ino
luued orden forbidding iny dtbverlei of pulp lo paper tnd piperboird manufacturer! without expreu WPB tuthorlty.
Tht ictlon w u ordered, tht *iWB
n l d beciuie the demindi ot tht
Army, Ntvy, lend-ltue ind other
claimants "hive beoome to Insistent
and the shortages of woodpulp to
severe" thit itept became neeemry
td i n u r e supplies for f a r uie.
All grides of pulp i n iffected,
including pulp for newiprint.

POLISH SUt SINKS
•000-TON SHIP
NIW YORK, Junt X (AP.) A Polijh tubmirlne "hu iunk l
HMO-ton mtrchint ihip In thi
.trtiti of Mettlnt," thl BBC u l d
todiy, Tbe broadcatt Identified tht
lubmtrint u tht Dslk which w u
commlulontd list December tnd t
ftw weeks tgo u n k a 7000-ton tanker. She operatu with the BrlUih
Nivy.

•-Oene Krupe, drummer ind bind
l u d e r , went on trtil todiy on •
ftlony chirge ot using • minor for
transportation of narcotics. Krupi
has been nerving a 10-day lentence
for poueuion of marihuana clgirettei. Federal igenti chirged Krupa'i J0-year-olrt valet, John P i t t t "i, w u cirrylng in envelope of
the clgirettei when irreited htrt.

SPECIAL GUARD PROTECTS
VICHY HEADS
NE YORK, June JO (CP.) - A
special gutrd "compoied of 50,000
men h i t been creited to protect the
memberi of tht Vlchy Oovernmtnt,''
tht Dektr radio u l d today. T h l i
ipeclal gutrd ll completely armed
•nd even hss some h u v y michlnt
gunt," added tht b r o i d c u t
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Neal Pictures
North as
Coming Area
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4 BEAUTIFUL

CONVERTIBLE
LOUNGES

BDMONTON, Junt IS (CP.)
I.
W..M. Netl, Vlce-Preildent of the
Canadian Pacific Railway and Canadian Pacific Airlines returned trom
I 4000-mile tour of tbt North today
and pictured tbat arta ai a poulblt
touriit paradise after tb* w t r tnd
with great opportunities for mining,
timbering ahd even Industrial development
FURNITURE
He wai particularly impreued
with Aklavik, far Northern outpoit IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
on the rim of the Arctic Ocean,
whert he talked with Eskimos tnd
slept with .other membera of bli
ptrty In ileplng bagi above a trading poit because of lack of other accommodation.
Thii, along wltt meilt ot reindeer
itew he enjoyed very much tnd
u l d ht w u definitely told on the
North country, Travailing by plant
and train the party viilted McMurray, Smith, Simpson, Norman, Eldorado and Yellowknife, Y. T., and
OTTAWA, June M (CP) - Agrl- •
was the first trip Mr. Real bad taken culture Mlnliter Gardiner today told
so far North.
tite Commoni hti IMl broidcut that
Canada could provide 1,000,000 men
for the Armed Forcu and still produce eaaential munitioni and food
w u approaohlng realiratlon.

Special. < $65.

FINK'S

Nearly 150,000

Men In Forces,
Says Gardiner

Nakusp School
Stages Concert

NAKUSP. B. C. - The achool
closing concert undtr the direction
of
M l u M. Kirk ol Grades 1
and 2, was well received Thunday
afternoon. The young children did
exceedingly well and keen lntereit
wai ihown by the many parenti attending. The dliplay ot work ln tbe
clau room where the concert wai
held wai much admired,
' The quUt made by the pupili w u
won by Mn, H. L. Miller, thi proceedi amounting to $11.40, A rug
brought $2 and door receipts were
$10.65. The fundi ara to be donated
He Joined the 2nd Canidltn to tha Junior Red Crou.
Mounted Rlflei ai a Captain at the
The following program w u preoutbretk of the tint Great War, sented in a playet, "Hum by Pooh";
eventually becoming Commander
The Market Square, by Shirley
of the tth Brigade. Atter the last Oxcnhapi, Gerald Cartie, Fat Davwar he commanded the British idson, Donna McQuair and Kenneth
Columbia Regiment (Duke of Stanley; piano iolo, Terry Ward;
Con naught's Own Rifles) for five recitation, Darrel Oram; The King'i
yeari tn later he commanded the Breakfaat, by John Brown, Loulie
23rd Infantry Brigade.
Coita, Junt Gardner, Bruce Sunitrom, Colin Wtttentrom, Anne
Oen. Foiter, a former Dominion Ernest, Tom Fulk.o, Terry Ward,
Preildent of the Canadian Legion, Nigel Waterfield, Eddie Menzies,
wai Chlet ot Police ot Vancouver at Leo Fulkco, Victor Manhall, Walter
the outbreak ot the preient war, in Coati.
',
which hli t i n t job wai the organizaPiano tolo, Shirley Oxenham; votion of Canadian Auxiliary Servicei,
He went o v e r u u with the cal trio, Douglai Forsyth, Arnold
First Canadian DlvUlon, but wai Jansen and Howtrd Hopklni; quln'
recalled In 1940 to Uke com- tet, Shirley Oxenhim, Gertld Carmand of MiliUry District No. 13 tie, Pat Davidion, Donnt McQualr,
(Regina). In February, 1841, he was Kenneth Stenley; pltno solo, Pat
appointed to command M.D. No. 8 Davidson.
The announcer w u Mln Bernice
(Halifax), and l u t January was
named Chairman of the Eastern Sunstrom.
Offlcen- Selection tnd Appraisal
Board, with headquarters st Three
Elvers, Que.

Nazis Fit U-Boats
With Radio
Location Apparatus
STOCKHOLM, Junt 28 (AP.) The Germans ire believed to be fitting out their U-boats with ndio location apparatui ln hopei of being
better able to eicape Allied air and
n a patroli guirding the n a l i n e i
and to detect convoys, reliable
sources u l d tonight
The Increued efficiency of the Allltd defence h u forced the N u l s
to attempt to find counter-measures,
thl sources u l d , ptrtly explaining
the recent reduction of U-bott aeUvity.
It-It recalled thit N u l naval experti have been forectstlng that Adm l n l Kirl Doenltt, Nail U-boat
Fleet Commander, and hit top submtrine minds would be seeking the
tniwer to Allied methods of protecting convoys. '

HOSMER
HOSMER, B.C.-Mn. Pink h u returned from.Claresholm where she
h u been visiting. Her daughter, Mn.
S'.Denis accompanied har home.
Mlu Esther Keewatch and John
Keewatch of Pincher Creek * « n t
Sbnday at the home of J. Shlngar.
Mn. F. C. Wildman was ihopplng
ta Michel on SatuNay.
Mr. and Mn. Ernest Stephenson
•nd family and Mr. and Mn. Tony
Pnr.dilic and family of Blairmore
vitlted it the home of Bill Huguet
on Sunday
Mn. J. Shlngar ls visiting i t Pincher Oreek.
Albert Poirier of Vulcan, Tinted hli partnts, Mr. tnd Mrs. H. Poirier.
Mr. ind Mn. Mix Uberts of Natal visited the latter'i parenU, Mr
and Mn. F. C. Wlldmin on Sundiy.
Chrlitenlng of the Infint son of
Mr. tnd Mn, Steve Hudock took
place ln Fernie on Sunday after
which a dinner and reception w u
held at thiir home here for relitlvei and close friends, the intent received the name of Steven
Michael.
D. Fink and J. Phillipa v e n t Sunday at the home of the former'i
pirenti
Mrs. Lester Wlldmin w u t vititor
In Natal on Monday.
Mike Camilli played for a danct
In Coal Crtek on Thursday.
Mlii Miry Koftlnoff of Grind
Forki U visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy
Dixon.
Mra. Danielson ot Fort Steele tt
visiting her diughter, Mrs. M. CamiUi.
Mlu Virginia Oaaptrotto h u rtturned home after attending High
School In Fernie for the pait term.
Mr. tnd Mn. O. W. Higglni wera
Femie vlalton on Thuridiy,

PICKLI PURCHASES—
WILL YOU M Y IY!

NAZI PRISONER
RECAPTURED

WA«nNOTON, Junt J» (AP.) Plokle purchtien will pty a pretty
penny mora for plcklei ficktd In
IMS thin for plcklei picked previouily.
The proapecUve plek-up pricti
wlll reflect 110 ptr tent inereise In
cucumber quotation!, n l d Uie Office of Prlct Adminlilritlo_--r

MONTREAL, Junt X ( C D - H u go Ponder, etctped Oerman priioner of war, hta been re-captured
ind It In the handt of pollct In
Montreil.
fonter, M, t Ctptaln In Hit Oerman Navy, eicaped yuterday from
an I n t e r n towrurhlpe' Internment
cimp.

Huns Claim British
Cruisor Sunk
in Mediterranean

Clote to 760,000 men new were
In the Forcei er the Mtrchint
Marlnt and more would be needed now thet the long period of
preparation wai over tnd th* hour
to itrlke w u approaching. Ht
urged Houtt Mtmben to (et
through tht Parliamentary program and get baok In the fltld
ot production, whether In buiineu or on farmi.
Mr. Gardiner, who h u lott a ion
ln the pruent wir, u l d w a n could
not be fought without hardship for
those who took their patriotlim seriously. Critics of the Administration's minpower policy had alwaya
tillen back on scattered Individual
turn of hardship but it w u tha
net reiulti thet counted—end Canada'i result! were the admiration
ot tnd a iource ot amuement to
other countries.
Mr. Gardiner spoke this afternoon
after Hon. R. B. Hanson (Prog. Con.
York-Sunbury) had bitterly eriticlied the Government's Minpower
Administration at "a washout." The
debate continued ln Committee eA
die Whole dn Labor Minliter Mitchell'! $11,000,000 ihare ln the $3,890,000,000 war appropriation tor the
current flical year.
—t. Gardiner spoke particularly
of criticism that farms had been
denuded ot men tor the Forcu md
lor munltloni production. It men
htd not ruihed to the munltloni
plinti In 1840, when there w u not
enough ammunition ln Britain to
keep the guru ierved one full hour,
Capada would not today enjoy lti
freedom.
It took i nation unprepared for
war three and a quarter y e a n to get
ready, itarting from France, he n .
adding:

LOND-ON, June »
<CH.)~ThBerlln rtdlo clilmed today that i
German tubmarine had iunk a British cruller tnd torpedoed inother
veuel ln attacks on • Roya] Navy
squadron ln the' Mediterranean.
D i e broadcait w u without confirmation from any Allied aources.
The Berlin radio u i d that tin
torpedoed Britiln erulur wai of
the Frobisher Clan, which includes
the Hawkins and the Indlctlve. Their
tonnages ringed from 1100 to PB80.

RUPERT DRYDOCK
DISPUTE SETTLED

T h e u men who have dltd on
the land, tht iea and In the air
< In the put two or three y u n
have died to give ua an opportunity (f prepare. We are reedy
now; The fight la atlll ahud.
And i t thit fight goei on we wlll
nttd mtn In tht Armtd Foreet."
Prime Mlnltter Mackenzie King
led other Party Leaden* ln expressions of appreciation to tht delegates of the Empire Parliamentary
Association for coming to Ottawi
tor their annual meeting, which
ended today. He made particular
reference to Uie presence, tor ttlt
flrit Umt; of a delegation trom the
United Statu Congreu ai guuta ot
tbe Auoclation,

FRINCE RUPIRT, B C , June X SY. LAWRENCE DIM OUY
(CP.)—Settlement of a dispute]
which caused i one-day ilowdown RULES TO BE TIGHTENED
RIMOUSKI, Que. June » (CP)—
by 1300 employees of Prince Rupert
Drydock two weeki igo W I I an- St. Lawrence dim-out regulationi
nounced today following confer- wlll be tightened even more closeences between officials ot tha Boil- ly u a reiult ot decisions reached
ermakers and Iron ShlpbuUden at a meeting here today of tervici
Union (C.C.L.) and representatives ind civiliin defence chiefs.
of the Canadian National Railways.
Under the agreement the C.N.R, COOGAN' DIVORCED
which opantet the drydock, will . LOS ANGELES, June » ( A P I operate commissaries tnd stall
Attractive Flower Parry Coogan
houiei connected with the ihlpyird.
wag granted a divorce today from
Jackie Coogan, famous Juven.lt film
itar of t ftw y e e n tgo.

SILVERTON

SILVERTON, B. C.-A. T, Ereck
ton w u • weekend viiltor to TralL
Mrs. H. C. Detta tnd daughter
have returned to Needles tfter
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mn. E Detti.
O. Pagun of the Standird Mine
Is spending i few days In Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vt. Ham spent
the weekend ln Nelson.
Mn. S. E. Wation w u a recent
visitor to Vallican. On her return
ihe w u iccompanied by her grind
son, who wlll spend the holidays
here.
Mec Norris of Nelson ls enjoying
• holldiy at the home of Mr- and
Mn. G. T. treniMe.
Mlu Miry Joy Htm It tpending
• vication with relatives at Cranbrook.
,
Angus McDonald li ln Nelion for
• few. dtyi.
Mn. J. Munro ind daughter JudyGay of Victorii, ire visiting Uie
former'i ptrents, Mr. tnd Mn. L.
Shtntz.
Chirlet ind Arthur Cirtle of Kfakusp i r t vliltlrfg relitlvn in town.
Mn. S. Gough tnd Infant ion
have returned from Slocan Community HospiUl it Ntw Denver.
H. Stlnion, who ipent • week ln
town, h u lett for Trill enroute to
his home in Vsncouver,
Mlu M. Hit-nth and Mtu D. IIIlngswnrth, who ire ln charge of
Uie Anglican Sundiy School Vin,
were guuti of Mrs. M. Hunter.
Joe Hambly and Canute Llndsteln
left Monday for Vanoouver whert
they expect to inter tn Army
Training School.
Pupili of (ht Silverton Sohool
htld in en.oyiblt picnic i t the Bosun Ranch on Thundty. under tht
supttvlilon of thtlr tttcher, Mrt. M
Hirrii, tuisttd by Mrs. A. L. Hirrii
and Mlu H. Hint
H*. V. Dewis and J. D. Matheson
were vlilton to the MicAUliter
Mine ind Sandon.

TIRE EASILY?
Tike Gin Pilla—the "relief or m a e )
beck" kidney remedy-to help ttmtm
tbeej.ce-iic.dl that
mtybt tbt cann ol
that laxy, logy feeling. Monty btck
il not M-isied

(i_iVut-j.»«ni»"GtMyi-0
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HEATING
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INSTALLATIONS
Phone 666

Kootenay Plumbing
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Rome Claims Iraq
Under Slate
af Emergency

The report wai without confirmation and gave no reuon for the
alleged action. However, Iraq, which Joined the
war againit the AxU lait January,
h u figured In Axii propaganda
broadcasts. Ireqitently, most recently
In connection with the temporary
closing "to the Turkish-Syrian border.

Wife Ordered
lo Return

M

FOURTH DAUGHTER FOR
ITALIAN ROYALTY

LONDON, June 39 (CP) - A
fourth daughter h u b u n born to
Princess Maria and Crown Prince
Umberto of Italy, the Rome radio
u l d l u t night. The ohlld w u named
Mtria Isabella.
The couplt tlto
h i v t • ion, Princt Vittorlo Etnanuele, who would be In line for the
VANCOUVER, June » (CP). L O N D O N I June'fl! (CP). - The
Ittllin throne ifter hii tither.
Rome radio asserted today that a
Tliu [irst orangei seen ln London Mri. Amyllte G. (Peggy) Cole of
itite ot emergency ha' been pro- for six monthi have arrived — Co- Seattle w u ordered by Mr. Justice
Sidney Smith ln Supreme Court
tlaimed In Iraq.
vent Gaidem from North Africa,
yeaterday to return to her ex-husband, Howard Cole, H Vancouver
Island Umber Ueencu aald to be
worth 1150,000.
Cole, who Uvu In New York and
Palm Beach, said he bought the
timber limits In 11)33 for $11,900 and
put them ln the name of Mn. Ajnyllta Cole, bli sixth wife, u a matter
of buiineu convenience. Later on
NEW YORK, June IS ( A P ) - T h e
the telephoned Instructioni of Mrs,
Cole the documents were tent to her Japaneie Newi Agency Domel, ln
in New York by Jimes H. Lawson, a broadcast trom Tokyo recorded
'T'RY delicious Grape-Nuts
Vancouver lawyer. Mrs. Cole h u by the Associated Preu todiy,
maintained Cole intended them as a quoted Japaneie military observers
for your breakfast tomorgift when he put them in her name. •s asserting that Japan has comThe judge made no order u to re- pleted her preparation of strategicrow. They're the nourishing
payment to Mrs. Cole of $4743 she al base* from which an all-out ofpaid in f e u on the licences in 1940, fensive can be Uunched "at any
kind of food you need for hard
for whloh she said the sold her moment" against Australia.
These Observers, Domei utd, ln
jeweiry. Her counsel, Alfred Bull,
wotk in wartime. Crisp and
asked that Cole be "directed to re- commenting upon an Imperial
Headquarters announcement that
fund this sum.
crunchy—sweet-as-a-nut. You'll
14 TO'It SERVINGS
Cole's action against Lawson, In army planet for the first time had
IN EVERY PACKAGE
participated In raids on Port Dorwhose
name
the
licences
ire
now
like, too, custards, cookies, etc,
held in escrew in a Seattle bank, win on June 20 and June 22, dewaa diimined. Mr. Lawson w u lued clared this meant that the war in
made with Gra\>e-Nuts. Re| as holder of the licences under a the South Pacific was entering
trust
agreement made by Mrs. Cole, upon a new phase.
cipes on the packages.
Heretofore, they pointed out, DoCole's suit to recover possession
was started In Supreme Court here mei said, all attacks against the
two and a half years ago. In the Australian Continent by Japanese
meantime, Mrs. Cole assigned a air forces had been carried out by
12H per cent interest In the licences naval units. Use of army planes,
to three Seattle attorneys who acted they said, Indicated they had taken
for her In 1940 in an abortive suit off from secret land bases in the
against Cole lor separate mainten- Southwest Pacific which have been
ance while he was suing her for established during the past three
A Product of Ot-wrol Foods
divorce in Florida.
months.
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on Cologne
Claim Japs Ready Sets City Flaming
for AHack
on Australia

/'*/ ON THE

-_--Gtsr-rr

Grape-Nuts

By RICE YAHNER
Auoclattd Preu Staff Writer
LONDON, Juni 21 (AP).—Tht
R. A. P. rtturntd In grut itrtngth
l u t night te Cologne whe, a 1000
bomberi hid bltittd 100 torti of
deitructlon In Mty, 1042, lnd Itld
thi pttttrn for tht olty-by-olty
ruing of Otrmin wtr Induitry.
In't doublt-bltdtd ttttck, Britiih httvy bombtn t l u itruck
overnight tt Htmburg, lubmtrlm
building centre, and continued the
mlnalaylng that official sources
announotd yetterdty hid ciuied
the linking of i t l t u t 400 Axlt
v t u t l t tlnei tht wir itarted.
Twenty-five bomberi were Ulted
u mining.
Thundering over the icene of the
world's tint 1000-bomber n l d for
the 117th time, the R. A. F. left f i r u
leaping up towards the overhanging
cloudi.
Tht Canadian Bomber Oroup ient
a good representation to Cologne
and two R. C. A. F, bomben failed
to return. During the night R. C.
A. F. fighters attacked railway targets in France. .
The German High Command, lo
Its regular communique broidcut
by the Berlin radio and recorded by

" O l d fogey ? I was just that..."
T o u t letter from camp set me thinking, daughter... snd it's given me som*
chuckles, too. Remember when you called me an old 'fogey1? I was, wasn't I?
You wanting to join up, and me talking about 'woman's place being in the
i

home.' I'm not really as old-fashioned as that, though.
"But did you let me get away with it? Not a chance — snd I'm glad.
"You're getting your teeth into the job, and now we both begin to realize
that your work does release a man for actual fighting. This is a different war
.froni the last one. We've all got to serve in some way. So I can say only one
thing . . . Stick to it, Barbara, and do the best you know how.
"Your mother was glad to heat the girls you're with are iuch a swell
bunch. Ted tells us the same thing about his outfit overseas. Another thing
that tickles us is the way the life agrees with you, that you . . . 'never felt
better."
I'll be writing you tomorrow, Babs. Right now Fm quite satisfied to
sit bete feeling happy and a bit lonely — and pretty proud."
i

Th. AIR FORCE
Th* NAVY - TK. ARMY
of the

DOMINION of CANADA

the Associated Preu, auerted that
"tht Cologne Cathedral iuffered
heivy damage from explosive and
Incendiary bombi" i n d thit Cologne's population "suffered losses."
It w u the second raid of the
month agalnit the great Rhineland
industrial centre whloh the Nazli,
have been reported working avidly
to nitore. The 1000-bomber raid
waa reported to have driven out
100,000 ot the city'i 800,000 population ind wrecked 290 factoriu.
The German communique admitted property damage in both
Cologne and Hamburg and iald 29,
of the attacking bombera were shot
down. Thickly populated parts ol
Cologne were said to have been destroyed as a reiult of a great number ot exploilve and incendiary
bombt.
The official bulletin gavt no relulU of the ittick on Hamburg, last
hit Mirch 3 tnd t n air target nearly
100 times since the war began.
In lecondary night iweepi, R.
A, F. Fighter Command tlrcratt
attacked enemy ihlpping In the
Channel, damaging ont imall tupply veuel tnd two ucort craft, tht
oommunlque uld. At the ume
tlmt Intruder patroli tttacked
railway tirgtti in France.
Laat night's raid was the eighth
British assault on German targets
In 10 days.
Laet night's attack on Cologne, lt
w u believed, may have delivered
almost u great a bombload u in
the 1000-plane raid because the R.
A. F.'i latest planes carry a greater
weight. Also many of the squadrons
in last year'i tttack were medium
bomben.
Such Allied ttr blowi on the
French homeland, the Nazi-controlled Vlchy rtdio declared today,
have made more than 16,000 personi
homeleti. The report i l i o said the
fatal casualties averaged IS dally
from June 25, 1M0 to June 21, 1043.
Tbe united Statei 8th Air Force
meanwhile, announced that R. C.
A. F. Spltflru had escorted American formations of heavy bombers
that yesterday afternoon roared
over France to drop explosives on
the Nazi submarine yards at St. Nazaire and an enemy fighter airdrome
at Beaumont-le-Roger, 30 miles
Southwest of Rouen.
No escorting fighters were lost.
Britain Itself enjoyed a raid-free
night, the Germins contenting themselvei with throwing ihelU icross
Dover Strait area from their big
guns at CalaU at intervaU tor
nearly an hour.
BLAST HUN HOPES
STOCKHOLM, June 29 (AP). Last night's R. A. F. attack on Cologne bluted German hopes that intensive defensive measures taken in
Western Germany might force the
AllU to slow up their aerial offensive on the Reich.
The Berlin correspondent of the
Stockholms Tidnigen had reported
that after « h o u n without any
heavy bombing attacks on Germany, iome circles had expressed
the hope that the next few dayi and
weeks will be the same and there'i)
be i change in the bomb war."
The correspondent laid the Germtni based their hopes for relaxation of the bombings on stiffer antiaircraft defences, stronger fighter
foroee.
A Berlin dUpttch to the Aftonbltdet uld German tources acknowledged that the Cologne railroad station had been badly damaged.
First reports from Cologne to Berlin, it was stated, aaid that an unusual number of incendiary bombs
were dropped.
CONVOY ATTACK
IN DOVER STRAIT
LONDON, June 29 (CP). — An
tntmy convoy of thret mtrchint
vttMll, heavily eicorted by -botti, w u ttticked by tht R. A. F.
during tht night while ittemptlng
to p m through the Strait of Dovtr, tht Air MinUtry reported todty,
Ont vend tnd i t l t u t two of
the eicort crtft wtre illd to htvt
bten dimiged. All plinti rtturntd,
Typhooni went in first when the
convoy wai lighted hugging the
coast between Gris Nez and Boulogne, flying through intense (lak
to preu home the attack. Albacores
then charged in with bombi and one
pilot reported teeing explosions
straddling t ihip ind lta escort.
The attempt to pasi the convoy
up the Channel may have tccounted for t gun duel Acrois the Straits
which South coast residents said
w u one of the fiercest of the war.
BritUh guns fired nearly « dozen
stlvot towird the French coatt. The
Germtn guni on the other lide replied tnd firing continued early
today.

Six More Attacks
Made on Kiska
WASHINGTON, June M (28) Six more smashing aerial attacks
were made against Japanese installations on Kiska Island in the
Aleutians Sundty, the Navy Deptrtment reported today, and yesterday United Statei Army plnnei
followed up with t raid against thst
Island and nearby Little Kiska.

Waitress Sympathy
Strikers at Work
OLk_
BAY. N. S , June 29 (CP)
—fl-nployeet of all six mines of
the Olac* Bay area who went on
a one-day walk-out yeaterday in
sympathy with a group of striking
ctft wtitrtstee were btck at work
todtr

Wednesday

B3

Morning
SPECIALS

Turkish Hand Towels: each 10c
Cut Glass Mirrors: special $1.49
Clearance of Collars: each 39c
Womens Dress Clearance: $1.99
Denim Work Shirts: ea. . 79c
Womens Play Shoes: pair $1.79
Cut Glass Tumblers: 2 for 25c

NAZIS CLAIM FLEET
LEAVES ROCK
LOMDpN, June 28 (OP) - The
German-controlled Paris radio wid
today that two battleships and six
destroyers had wiled from Gibraltar into the Mediterranean for
"fleet manoeuvres."
The report was not confirmed
from any other source.

Bitter Dispute
Flares Between
Wallace, Jones
WASHINGTON, June 2fl ( A P ) - A
bitter dispute between two of the
highest officials in the Roosevelt
administration broke into the open
today, Vice President Henry Wallace accusing SecreUry of Commerce Jesse Jones of "obstructionist tactics" and Jones accusing Wallace of "malice and .mistatements."
Wallace ,as Chairman of the Board
of Economic Warfare, declared in a
long and sharply-worded statement
for the Senate Appropriations Committee that Jones, as Chairman of
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation had obstructed the Board in Its
"single-minded effort to help ehorten this war by securing adequate
stocks of strategic materials."
The Vice President saw in Jones'
attitude "a timid, business-as-usual
procedure." The G. F. C. supplies
funds for B. E. W. buying of strategic rnaterlals.
Jones replied in this statement to
the Press:
"The release given out by Mr.
Wallace today is filled with malice
and mistatements, He makes two
serious charges:
"1. That R. F. C. had failed in
the purchase and stockpiling of strategic and critical materials. The
facts are that not more than 10 per
cent of our purchases and commitments for these materials have been
initiated by B. E. W. R. F. C. commitments for foreign purchases hav-?
been approximately $3,500,000,000 of
which not more than 10 per cent
was originated by B. E. W. We
have actually received and paid for
materials to the value of $1,600,000.000 of which less than 5 per cent
can be credited to B. E, W. initiative.
"2. That R. F. C. and I have obstructed and delayed programs of
development and procurement intiiated by B. E. W. There has been
no serious delay by us of any vital
program.
"I will answer the itatement in
detail and be glad to have a committee of Congress fully investigate
the facts."
Wallace said Jones had created a
"false Impression" in testimony before the Congressional Economy
Committee.

in Kiska Raids

Violent Aerial I
Battles Swirl
j
Around Leningrad'
M06C0W, June X (AP)—Vic-tent'..
aerial battlei. are swirling over t h t .
approaches to Leningrad with the .1
German, losing "a big number OPI
planes" in the last 28 days, battlefront dispatches reported today. .Tf|
German losses were so heavy !_.•
Nazis have changed their tactic*,'''
increasing tighter escort for bomb* i
ers, and varying the timet ol raid), I
it wae said.
.-'Sj

From the front Anther North of"?
the Rybachi (Fisher) Peninauli*
other dispatches pictured f i g h t l a f
complicated by the weather and th*.
fact that darkness never occurs.
People live in huts and caves add/i
come out to watch aerial battle* 0X7**
listen to artillery duels or peer with
field glasses at Allied ships battling
their way into Murmansk. Ther*
the weather changes as many.** 10
times a day, with frequent heavy
downpours.
The short Northern
Summer is about ended. Then comer.]
worse weather.

Manning and King
Resign Posts
I
EDMONTON, June X (CP) — J
Premier Manning announoed today ,
he had resigned as Chairmen of th* :
Alberta Regional War Labor Boerd
and W. D, King, Deputy Miniate* I
of Trade and Industry, has re»ign*a'
as Vice-chairmen. Federal Miniater
of Labor, Humphrey Mitohefl h
accepted their resignation*.
Responsibilities of the Premier's
office, Mr. Manning said, med* M
inadvisable for him to hold t h t •
chairmanship of the Board and aaitf •
that the "Government for some i
time has considered that H would
be in the public interest to separate
the (unctions of the Labor Branch
of the Provincial Department o i '
Trade and Industry from the &*..
gional Board's work of administer'*'
ing the National War Labor policy
for the Dominion Deptrtment Ot
Labor."
Mr. Manning also announoed Us*
Federal Labor Minister approvtd
the recommendation that George
B. Henwood. Deputy Attorney-Gen*
er41 of Alberta since April 1(07, b*
appointed full time chairman of thf-.
Board. No successor for Mr. Kirrf
was named.

MEXICAN DECORATION
FOR CEN. CHIANC
CHUNGKITJG. June » (AP) —
Mexico's highest decoration — th«
Order of the Aztec Eagle—wai conferred today upon Gen. Chiang Kaishek by the Mexican Charge d'Afr
faire«. Alfonso Castro Valle, on b e half of President Avila Camacho. |

HEADQUARTERS, ALASKA DEFENCE COMMAND. June 29 (APh j
—Speedy and manoeuvrable Light- |
ning fighters are being used to bomb I
Japanese anti-aircraft positioni on !
Kiska Island in a new type of at- I
tack designed Ui counteract the j
Aleutian overcast which has ham- •
pored air attack.
The Lightning* Bre capable of
carrying a sizable bomb load over
the short distance from the home
base at Amchitka to Kiska, Air
Force officers asserted
The converted fighter*, able to
make steeper dives than regular
dive bombers, can go down through
the fog at high speed onto the heads
of the Japanese, drop their bombi
and get away before enemy gunnen
have any ch«nce to do any effective
work, even when they know in advance that the planes are coming.
Aerial observers here reported
the system wreaked havoc on Kiska |
placement! in the last couple of
raids announced In the Navy Department communique and that several gun positioni were hit and a
number of fires started in the Kiska
oamp area.
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Opei. te eny ruder. Nemee ef penoni
tiklng queitiom wlll nit be publiihed.
There ll no chtrjt fer thli lervice. Queitiom will net be eniwtred by mill except
when there li obvioui neceulty fer privity.
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We Need Real Union
Instead of Coalition in B.C
ile the Salmon Arm and Revelle byelection results were due more
fpublic discomforts under war condlons, with which our Provincial Govpment has nothing to do, rather than
[any development of a hankering for
Jvolutionary Socialistic experiments,
fe issue in the next British.Columbia
eneral election will definitely be beween the maintenance of free enter•ise and Socialism.
British Columbia's Coalition Gov„nent, the Hart-Maitland adminisJition, has done and is doing a good
ob. It has been praised as the best
ttovindal administration that we
lave had ln many years. Few would
eny that statement.
t. Its weakness is that that ls based
n coalition of two political parties, the
Jberals and the Conservatives, rather
tan upon complete organic union of
pose, undoubtedly the majority of the
pie, who do not believe ln experiWtag with Socialistic doctrines
dch have failed all through the ages
enever an attempt hts been made
put them .Into operation. Socialist
•toes sound fine ln theory, but fail
jserably ln practice, and most of us
howit
In the administration of British
ohimbia affaire there is no need whatgver for Liberal and Conservative
fcrty politics. The Hart-Maitland Govfament ls demonstrating that fact
K- in Provincial politics we still have
jtberal Associations and Conservative
jisociations. They coalesce ln Provinlal elections, they do not oppose each
(her between elections, but there is
lot yet any. union.
I Yet union ia what is required. Until
t haa been attaihed there will be dani r of further gains by the C.C.F.
krty whose leader pledges It to revolMonary Socialism. The C.C.F. is solBly organized, its workers are cohesve behind the C.C.F. leaders, whereas
fcponents of Socialism divide their
iHeglance between the Liberals and the
tonservatives in the coalition. Until
here ls definite union of all those who
•Heve in free enterprise, which is the
Wy policy which can provide securty for the masses to which modern
Milkers are devoting their energies,
bere will be danger of British Colum4a falling into the hands of a minority
jcvernment pledged to all sorts of atnpts to carry into effect Utopian
ay dreams and which in these atnpts could only do the people of this
evince damage that would take years
I sound government to offset.

Von Moltke's Appraisal
Lord Vansittart has never said anyIhig about the Germans that is quite
devastating aa some distinguished
ermahs have said about their own
pie, writes the London correspondit of The Ottawa Journal. Every' knows, and realizes, the abysmal
ith of Goethe's assertion that his
buntrymen have "a slave mentality".
Jtler has built ambitiously on that
bare foundation of despotism. A great
H-Varian philosopher once declared
hat the only way to treat a Prussian
as to stamp on his toes until be apolofeed.
No name stands today more illusriously in the German estimate than
lttt of the famous. Field Marshal
nltke. When after the Franco-Prua• . q War in 1870 Messrs. Escort and
lice visited Germany, they saw the
•t field marshal, and Rice haa retried in his "Great Victorians" that
| | ventured some pleasant remarks on
qualities of the Pruulan soldier.
Moltke replied: "I a n accept your
npllment on our troops In the hour of
Jetpry, but cannot answer for them
(•••serving It on the day of defeat!" It
ill be worth noting how Moltke's reflation Is justified in the coming
booths.

D. I s Klmberlejr—It Garry I proper ntme ot
U It * ihortened form? It the Utter ll the
eitt, whit 1» tbe full n»ma?
Garry is usually tht shortened torm of
Gtrlleld, Garrick or Garth, but miy t i n be
the proper nime.
Hive you I lilt of boyi ui glrli names tvalltble? If to, would you please tend me I
Ult?
A llit of boyi ind girls ntmes miy bl obtained by wrltlivg to Dr. Oirry C. Myen,
c-o Nelton Dtlly News., Enclose sell-addressed
envelope.
t
M. S„ Trtll—On whit day of thi week did
Junt ao, 1923 ind December X, IMS fill
on.
Stturdiy tnd Friday.
3. S., Crmbrook—I hive i paper ot Preildent
Lincoln's assassination. Could you please
tell me it it is of my vilue ind where I
ihould wrlti to find out? It ls very old
md herd to keep.
Write the Library ot Congreu or to the
Smithsonian Institute, both it Wuhlngton,
D. C.
L. W. M_, Grmd l*orks—Would you please
explain on whtt measure sugar li rationed tor ctnning purpoiei ilnce we know
of iome ippllcinti receiving IS pounds,
otheri ID poundi tnd many el little u 7tt
poundi ptr person. How ll tht virloui
poundage determined?
An equtl imount of ctnning tugu is
ivillable to eich person, depending upon the
quota iet In eech dlitrict Suggest you tet your
Local Rition Boyd for further Information.

Press Comment
DEMOCRATIC WAY

Proud ot the democratic wiy in which hi
w u choien Premier of Ontirio Hon. Hirry C.
Nixon told hli Windsor audience thtt hi owes
no apologies to anyone.
Tht manner ln which Ur. Nixon became
Premier ot Ontirio It well known to everyone. He wu I Cabinet Miniittr ln tht Hepburn Governmtnt when Hon. Mitchell F. Htpbum luddenly resigned md chou Hon. Gordon D. Contnt u hil successor. Mr. Nixon reilgned u Provinciil Secrettry.
Then, tbt Dominion Government took t
hmd ln Ontirio affairs md got behind Mr.
Nixon u OnUrlo leider of tht Liberals. Whm
the convention wu celled ln Toronto lut April,
ill tht Dominion Cabinet Ministers trom Ontirio converged on tht Queen City to make
•ure Mr. Nixon would win. He won easily.
Mr. Conant wu still Premier ot Ontirio.
By appointing Mr. Contnt to t Job of ptying
$7000 ptr ytar tnd by taking all the Contnt
Ctblnet Mlnliten Into hli own Cibinet, Mr.
Nixon trranged the Contnt reilgnitlon md eo
became Premier ot Ontario.
Thit li the democratic way ln which thi
Premier ol Ontario assumed office.—Windsor
Star.

Looking Backward
10 YIARS AOO

(Frem Dllly Newi, Junt SO, IMS)
Death toll In central Oenidi's wtve yesttrday reached three, while cooling raini
•wept across tht Wtittrn Prairlei, freshmad parched whut, killed grasshoppers md
brought relief to drought-stricken farmers who
hid feired their crops would be lost
While Okanagan grower! anticipate a
much lighter apple crop thli yetr, tht output
of tht Kootenty district will be practically
tht sunt u list year.
Following tht Govtrnment'i fiilurt to
contlnut with Uit IS txtrt relief allowance
which they htvt been granting Ftrnlt district for tht put ttx months, the unemployment orgenltttlon htld t meeting and decided
to itrikt on relief work.
- YIARS AOO
From Dtlly Ntwt, Jum SO, 1111)

According to unconfirmed reporti tht BoiIhevlkl Oovernment In MOKOW h u bttn overthrown.
Southweit of Solisoni French troopi In
in attack over a tront of iVt mllu yesterday
captured Oermin positions tnd idvinced their
llnei it iome polnti to • depth of Hi milts.
It ll txpected thtt the C.P-R. employees
who struck lut wttk wlll return to work Immediately.

Today's Horoscope
This diy glvu self-reliance to lti birthdiy
child, lympithy, • strong will ind refined,
trtlstic tastes. You trt cool ind practical,
careless of tht opinion others miy hivt of you,
md you abiorb knowltdge tully. Bt wtrmir
ln your iffectloni. Thli morning glvt tld or
•heller to lomeone who h u iuffered reveriei
but dou not make t hibit of cidglng. Don't
borrow money thli ifternoon from in older
person. You mty letrn t lot about current
events by listening to t well-informed talker
lttt this afternoon. If you ire familiar with
the subject you ilso should be ible to contribute lomething worthwhile to the discus•lon.

Test Yourself
1. Who wrote tht wordi of tht tong,
"Swtet tnd Low"?
3. Who brought Jenny Lind, Swedish song
bird, to tbt United Statu?
I. How mmy htids hu t tamtortnt?
TIST ANSWERS
1. Alfred Tennyion.
2 P, T. Btrnum.
3. Ont.

Words of Wisdom
The gretteit firmntn It tht grettttt mercy.

Letten mty bt, publlihtd ever a nom de
plume, but the totuti nime ef the writer
muit be given te tht Editor u evldenet tf
good filth. Anonymoui lttten go In tht
wute paper b u k t t

1

tnd let** tt ltut OM Inch ef i t w . tlon ihould be itopped, ilthough the
Whm the tint fruiti ot the pepper weedi ihould bt ktpt down by bind
plmt tre reedy tor harvut cultivt- pulling.
/

Today's

ICTORY GARDEN-GRAPH
• y DIAN HALLIDAY
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ENLIST NOW
While the R.C.A.F. RECRUITING UNIT it et

Worker I nvests Heal th,
Strength, Skill and His
Ability, Foster Answers
To thi Witor.
Slr-Voulbly my youthfulnesi u d a y
lick ot experience ot "the world ot mtteriil
fict" caused me to misinterpret "Canadian's"
letter. He claims thet tbe leiden of our three
polltlcil parties tlw "misread ind misinterpret" tbe trend of public opinion ln Canada,
therefore I em not alone In this regard.
In bli letter of Junt IS, he itlll blames
these perty leiden for their misdeeds, yit In
ttll ume paragraph he expresses esteem and
admiration tor Premier Mackenzie King, whom
he uyi will bt "tht Cur of Canadt" under
certain condltioni. What "Czar" meant to him
I do not know; he may be using sarcasm. Is
he altogether consistent?
Tbe capitalistic world is evidently i 'Miterlil Ftet", while my Interpretation of lt ii
mythical md existent only in the "inner recesses" (seldom dusted) of my brain and tht
brains of Socialistic dreamers, but thinks be
to Ood we cm iee the evil reiulti of thi capitalistic system, md mm of great tbility and
powtr ln world affairs hivt Mtn the light end
realize Uut tht kind of philosophy Cinidlin
takes pleasure In trying to ridicule, ls truly
constructive md not destructive ts he Insinuates.
In my previoui letter, I uk five specific
questions of "Canadian," and suggested that
ht Juitlfy tome,of his statements, but he has
ilmost Ignored them all. How dou he Interpret "a truly Socialistic System"?
He disregards my question and questionj
my phlloiophy "that no man can live alone or
unto himielf," or ln other words—that man
cannot livt Independently of his fellowmen.
We muit be united in. a great Christian and
ethical brotherhood. Canadian claims that such
I tyitem would lead to the destruction of his
kind ot "Independence," that Is, freedom to
compete, to get rich at tht expense of others,
end to exploit the "untutored and uncultured
crowd, thtt knows no law beyond lti own
ciprlct."
Ht obey« the call of his Saviour—"Come
ye out from tmong them and be ye separate."
Thli commmd Is new to me, but I do remember lomething about loving your neighbor as
younelf, tbout going out into all tbe world to
preach the Gospel of brotherly love or charity, md ibout Christ's first disciples hiving all
thingi In common. Perhaps they were the first
Communiiti.
He cltlmi thtt 80 per cent at least of our
population art contented and satisifed, yet ht
ilso telli ui that 2,000,000 or more Independent
Canadians irt "subsisting" (not living) on $700
or l m per year. If these figures are correct,
our preient lyitem cannot be functioning very
well ,but are these people contented and satisfied? Canadian tells us that they would forsake their businesses and throw their independence to the winds if they saw a chance to
get Government jobs at (2000 per year. They
would be ]u»t is "capricious" as the "untutored
md uncultured crowd" that he despises.
H Canadian will consult the Unemployment Rtport ot our Dominion Government, he
will find thtt my figures are substantially
cornet I would have given the exact number of ictuilly unemployed workers, not Including my "unemploytbles" or "vagrants
from their fathtr's business," if I were not
away from home at present.
It Canidlm will refer to page two of the
Diily Newj Issued on the 24th. inst., he wil)
find the headline "3,100,000 of Population of
8,720,000 (workers) at work or In armed services." II provision can be made for the employment of practically all our employable
worktn ln time of war, why cannot a similar
provision be made for peace times? Perhaps
it would mein "bankruptcy for the whole
country". It would be very costly, on the ba.is
luggested by Canadian, to take care of 630,000,
In fict his figures would need to be multiplied
by 1000. He or the typesetter must have erred.
Cintdlm claims that a worker for wages
takea no risks and has nothing Invested. He
putt his health, his strength, his skill and his
ability at the service of an employer. He Invests all he has and what Is that investment
worth In terms of dollars? If an Independent
Cmadian cm invest money at 4 per cent intarett, he will need to invest |36,000 to obtain
a return of $1410 per annum. .
If a wage earner ia worth 80c per hour,
he Is then worth |1440 per year if he works
B houn per day for 300 days ln a year. His
employer acknowledges that he Is worth $36,000 bectuu ht pays him the equivalent of 4
per cent Inttrut on lt, or 11440 per year. That
represents • worker's stake in his country, even
if ht dou not have a dollar in his pocket at
tlmu.
Why do we have Insurance Companies,
Provident, Slok and Burial Societies; a Workmen's Compensation Act covering accidents;
md a government scheme of Unemployment
Insurance, If workers take no risks? They miy
not htvt tht dollars so sacred to "Canadian",
but they do have their Invested capital.
Than will be no more letten from me In
reply to, or ln criticism of "Canadian", beciuse I think lt Is hopeless to convert him to
believe ln I hlghtr tnd better way of life for
himself md his fellowmen, ind ln this regard
1 im not dretming.
W. H. F06TBR.
810, Vlctorli St., Ntlion, Junt 17.

War-25 Years Ago
By Tht Ctntdlm Prm
Junt K, imj.-Brlt.ih mide luccessful
daylight raid East of Robecq and French Improved thtlr positions South of Allot Rlvtr
neer SL Pierre Algle. Britiah took IMT Otrmtn pritonin ln June, itallini ilong wltb Allltd troopt ciptured Col dl Rowo.

Etiquette Hints
II you wtnt to be populir, listen to whil
ptoplt you ire with talk ibout. They will
doubtless talk about whtt Interests them most
Uitin with ilncere Interest, md If you do
this with tveryone you meet, you will soon bt
well Uked.

LEGION HALL, Nelson
JULY 9TH AND 1 OTH - 1 0 a.m to 10 p.m.
COTDON'TPUtt.
PEPPERS FROM
THI-PUNT

YOUHG PEPPER

PLANT tWHOY

TO B* err OUT
GROWING PEPPERS
IN THE VICTORY GARDEN

Peppen prove euy to grow ln tht
Victory Otrdtn beciuie tbey will do
well In almost my soil except ont
thtt la too rich, tnd tht plants i n
comparatively free of attacks by insects. Ai peppen tre distinctly t
warmth-loving plant, thiy ihould
not bt iet out until there ii no longer my dtngtr of even an unexpectedly late frost.
Pepper plants oan be iet IS to 18
lncu apart in the row. It there ll to
be more than one row ot plinti,
space the rows 2 or 2V4 tttt apart.
Few home gardeners grow their
own pepper plants from ited ilnce

_***
young pepper pltntt ctn ilwayi bt
purchued it tht proper time for
setting them out, u illustrated In
tht tccompanylng Garden-Graph.
It li Important that peppers bt
cultivated frequently (-hallow cultivation It but) not only to kttp
down tbt weeds but' also to keep
the toll tbout tht plants In * loose,
friable condition. A wtll cultivated
soU helpi to conserve moisture md
pepper plinti require t contlnuoui
supply of moisture for their proper
development.
Wnen githerlng tbe fruits of a
pepper-plint, do not pull them from
tht plant, but cut them off witb i
sharp knife or scissors, u llluitnted,

Men urgently required as:
AIRCREW

SERVICE POUCI

AIRFRAME MECHANICS
AEROENGINE MECHANICS
WIRELESS MECHANICS
WIRELESS OPERATORS
(Ground)

CHIPS
FIREFIGHTERS
STANDARD TRADESMEN
CONSTRUCTION HANDS
SKILLED TRADESMEN

WOMEN'S DIVISION
Women needed ase Chefs, Stenographers, Operational Clerks, Service Patrol, Standard Trades. Experience not
essential. Openings for experienced
Dental Assistants and Hairdressers for
trade of Barber (W.D.)
Intereitlng work — good chancei for promotion!

Arrest Second Man
for Giving News
to Cerman Command

Our RecrOiting Officers will welcome
your enquiries.

NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)-The
DECIDE NOW TO VISIT THE
Fedenl Bureau of Investigation
tnnounced today the irrest of i
R.C.A.F. RECRUITING UNIT
second mm on chirgei ot espionage
in gathering vital war information
for the German High Commmd.
Documents required: Birth Certificate, Naturalization CerZ. — Conroy, Chief of the F.B.I.,
tificate (if applicable), two letters of reference
$1.00 will bt pud each week
New York office, uid tbtt Edwin
tor the best problem lubmitted
,
for skilled trade.
Harry de Spretter, 63, bid been
to tht Career Engineer. Write
trrwted md chirged wtth colliborhim today, cire of Nelton Dtlly
ttlng with Ernest Frederick LehNewt.
mitz, who tdmltted befon t U. S.
I don't seem to hivt much tbil- commiuioner yetterdty that he
ity In tny line. How etn I find •ent newi of Amerlcm w u preout for iure?—S.E.C
parations to tbe Nazi Intelligence
The person who ll "not good it Syitem.
anything" ls practically nonexistent.
Analytical tests of over 10,000 people a year prove that the average C H E M I S T R Y
H E L P S
T O
W I N
T H E
W A R
person hu at least four worthwhile
aptitudes. When you compare thii
with the tact that tew Jotn require
more than two, you will iee that you
yourself have quite sufficient to
mtkt good ln it least ont Job, There
ar: vocational, social, educational
and emotional tests—each of them
comprise simple series of quutloni
lo be answered, but the resulti form
• pattern to the Career Engineer
that allows blm to give t report to
accurate as to be uncannyl Naturally
there are imponderables ln the human makeup that no test can touch,
but the knowable il ot grut value.
If you would like to know more
about these testa and how to take
them, write me in care of this paper
again and * will give you the information.

ROYAL /JfcNAMAN

AIR IfiORCE

Dutch Princess
Is Christened
OTTAWA, June 28 (CP.-Prlnceu Margriet Francisco, the third
dauihter of Prince Bemhard md
Princess Juliana ot the Netherlands wai christened today according to the rites of the Netherlands
Reformed Church.
Attending the service, held ln St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church,
were the parents of the Ottawaborn Princess; her grandmother
Queen Wilhelmina; and her two
slaters, Princes! Beatrix md Princess Irene.
The Governor-General, Princess
Alice, Prime Minister MacXemii
King tnd representative! ot tbt
Diplomatic Corps were ln the con
gregation.
The Governor-Gentnl, ont of the
godfathers, represented Queen
Mary, a godmother of thl flvt'
month-old btby. Pruldtnt Roose
velt, alao t godfather, wu rlpre
sented by Lewli Clttk, Chirgt
D'Affaira of the Unittd Statu Le
gation here.

To Allocate Futl
in Northwest
SEATTLE, June 39 (AP)—Uien
ol wood fuel wlll find thi supply
on in "illocited" bull todiy In
Oregon, Wuhlngton ind tbt 10
Counties ot North Idiho.
Jimu C. Scully, Offlct of Prlct
Admlnlmtlon Regions! Full Rationing Repreientatlve, nld thl
plin li not rationing tnd will not
rtquln booki or cobponi.
"A wood user," Scully explained,
"placing in order will bt required
to tall hli deeler how much fuel
hi hu on hind; how much ht needi
-for tht yttr tnd how much ht
wtnta now. Ini dealer will Judgt
hit daulflcaUon and will sell him
wood dl Wt priority rlghti entitle
him to It"

CriHciiei Demandi
for More Sugar
VANCOUVBR, June » (CP) Sectional group" which p n u for
t larger ctnning iugir tiiotment
were erlUclted by o. H. Bill, Rtgiomi SupervtaoT of Rationing, tn
in addreu ti • wrvlce elub (Oyro)
hen,
Mr. Bell etld Ml Board "tttampti
to admlnliter ritionlng tn t democratic wiy," md thtt no section of
the Provinct | | conceded to hold
more right to sugir thsn my othtr.
"We htee received compltinta
fruit It going to wute when lt hu
not even been grown yet," be uld.

I

''

Molybdenum, Manganese,
Tungsten, Mercury, Magnesium
rock where they have been locked
for many ages. Fortunately, that
force wai available in modern explosives.
Canada'i war production will not
want for tuppliei of itrategic minerali. From cout to
coait come reports of
expanding production.
Highlighting the Uit
of developments which
are helping to win the
war are: tungiten on
the Emerald Property
in Britiih Colombia
. . . molybdenum in Preimc Township, Quebec . . . magnesium at
Renfrew, Ontario . . . mercury at
Pinchi Lake, Britiih Columbia.
It w u not enough to fini theie Other developments are producing
minerali. There had to be a force minginese, tin, chromite and more
that would t a r them out of the tungiten.
iti Vitally needed as materials of war,
these itrategic minerali have not only
been disc-tui in Canada, but production of them is steadily incnasini.. .
helping to tip the war production balance in favour of the United Nations.
Contributing to the
finding of these itrategic minerals are many
factors: the courage and
initiative of our geologists and proipecton,
the e n t e r p r l i e and
"know-how" of Canadian mining men, and
the active encouragement of the Canadian government. To all of theie
Canadt ii indebted for her new
mineral itreggth.

E«ploilv«i to iptod tho production of
11ratogic minor all ll another •xarapla
of a product ef lnduitrial Chomlitry
wNch helpi Canada'i war affort

\ _ _ _ \

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED
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STORE
CLOSED

Harry (.Gibson
Is Burled In
Kelson Cemetery

KASLO

Per W. Johnson
Is Laid lo
Rest al Nelson
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NELSON SOCIAL Biiietsfor

KASLO, B. C.-Mr. and Mrs. A.
Cltrke and family, who until re• y M M . M. I, VIQNgUX
cently rented t cottigt it Mirror
Ukt, htvt movtd into tht Thorn»
\
burg house on tht hill. Mr. Clarke
•
FURNITURE CO. * ^
Chargt fer IngigtmiM Announotmtntt In Thli Column It | I , M
li employed et the Florence Mint
t Mr. u d Mri. J. McDonild ot
WALMSLEY-COOPER
Tht Houu of Furniturt Vtluei
it Alnsworth.
• A qultt wedding w u loltmn- Balfour viilted town yuterdty.
E. L. Boultbee of tht a C. Securlnd it uven o'clock Saturday eveMrs. J. M. Gllle w u ln tbt
Pbont 118
Ntltoa
Funtral ot Harry C, Gibson ot ity Commiulon ll spending I ftw Per Wltalli (Peter) Johnion. Nel- ning tt St Paul'i Unittd Church,
city from Ymlr yeiterdiy.
ton DIstilct reildtnt for 17 yetn
Longbeach, who died at Trail Sun- weeks in Kailo.
whtn
Rtv.
H.
Stewirt
Forbei
united
TRADE
IN
YOUR
who died in Kootenty Ltkt Gen• Rtv. Bt C. T. Ptrclvtll ed
day morning, wai held trom the
Billet tor tht Bl Austnllm ilrChapel ot Somen Funenl Home Mrs. Roy Oreen ll ill at her home eral Hoapltal ttrly Frldiy morning, ln mirrlige Either M, Cooptr, eld- Kulo viilted Ntlion yuterdiy.
wu buried Tueidty afternoon ln tht est diughttr of H. I. Schultze tnd • Mn. I u Cimpbell of Willow men from No. 1 8.F.T.S., Micltod,
' '
Tueidiy atternoon, Rev. J. 0 hert.
Old Furniturt ,
thl
Ute
Mri.
Schultze
ot
Nelion,
u
d
who
trt trrlving in Nelion ThunHolmei taking the service.
Miss Marlko md Mlai Lilly Uytda Ntlton Memoriil Park. Tht funerPoint iptnt yuterdiy ln the olty, dty morning it 10 i. m., htvt bttn
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Erneit R. Ball, Principal of thl
MiPublic School, left for Nelton.
Percy Jupp of Ntkuip, the wedding
ll :00-Muilcil Amertcmi
8:00—Evulng Serenide
*
» I
J. Under ville of the Van Roi 11:18—Moodi of thl Moment CKLN 8:90—We See "ftee Ri-lnf-Fei to tike pUce it New Denver early
Mine. Silverton, ti tpending t ftw U:30-*'Soldltr'i Wife"
ln
Auguit
ture.
dtyi it hii home here.
ll:4B-Cinteen Girl
7:00-CBC Newi
Mn. A.. FrincU and icon AUen
7:15—Promenide Symphony Or*.
arrived from vanoouver.
AFTIRNOON
8:00-BBC Newi Rul
N a k u i p Explorer
MUi Monica Butlin hu returned 1J.0O—To Be Announced
8:30-We Shall Hivt Muilc
.
from Nakuap.
9:00—Drami
Taa Nets $13.25
12:25-The Notice Boird (CKLN)
Mr. and Mn. Albert Avlion of 12:SO-CBC Ntwi
9:#—Clainci for Today
NAKUSP, B. C-The OlrU Sxthe Lucky Jim Mine, Zincton, vU- 12:45-Ltnd ot tht Mtple U l t
10.00—CBC Ntwt
plorer'i Group held their unuil tei
lted town.
10:15—Ttlk "Post-Wir Pacific"
(CKLN)
ind
bike tale in the Sunday School
Mn. J. Zugle ind biby of Spo- 1:00—Stmley Hobtn. Birltone
10:30—Stan Kenton'i Orch.
roomi on Siturdiy ifternoon under
kane are guesti of Mr. tnd Mn. S. A. 1:18—Inttrludt
10:45—Danct Orcheitra
the direction of Mrs. O. Grondahl.
Chriitophtrion,
l:18-Ttlk: "A City Mothtr Plo- 11:00—God Sive thi King
Assisting were Misses Ivy Cun,
A. R. Finglind of Silverton ind
A full bin these days doesn't
Margaret OUon, Eunice Marshall,
his nephew, Douglu Stinson of Vtnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim Pat Schlell, Belty MlUtr, Shirley
couver visittd town Thuridty.
mean
you're a h o a r d e r . . . It
Coates. Tht lum of »13..*l wai
Mri. J. H. Wedge df the R.C.A.F.
nUed tor group fundi. ,
means that you are cooperating ,
(W.D), Clireiholm, wu t vliitor
bere.
that we may give you service and
Mri. J. Klein and children RonLIGHT SUMMER SUITS
nie tnd ii '•'•:;:,! rtturned to Nelion
satisfaction . . .
mioL_\_WW__\
after twi weeki' holldiy here with
DRESSES tnd HATS
Buying now relieves the strain
Mrs Klein) mother, M". M. Clever.
CHMSKJM
*y « T 8 Y NEWMAN
Ted Clever wu a vUitor to Ntlon heavy Winter shipping... pre'lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIII
ion Thuridty.
Mn. T. McNeleh Of Vlctorli, forequivalent In home cinned or 1 Ib, Milady's Fashion Shep
TODAY'I MINU
vents a shortage later on . . .
mirly of Slocan City, wai In town.
freih tomitou,
Chicken Credit with Rlct
Mlu Don Clever wu • vUitor
Cook riot ln ulted wittr, dnln
Orttn P i u
PHONE 33 NOW!
u d dry. Kttp hot Qutrter chickto NtUon Thundiy.
Hot Rolli or BiiculU
en, try until browned. Brown toMn. J. I.evtque and daughten
WATCH REPAIR
Fruit
Silid
mito pulp In fit tdd chopped onMarlon and Audrey of Ronbtrry,
|i • Job fer oaperte Our work
Berry or Pitch Shortcikt
ion and pepper ind cook until brown
•nd Mn. Leveque'i mother, Mrt.
tnu rtl your utlittotlon,
but ivoid burning. Add tomitou
T. McNelih, who il hir gueit, wen
CHICKEN
CREOLE
WITH
RICI
•nd intoning md cook until blindvltlton hert.
H. H. Sutherland
Mri M. Clever left Thundty for
2 c. rlct, | lbi, chicken, 2 tbtpt. ed. Pour ovtr fried chicken, cover
Established In 1 8 9 9
Ntlton, • 0.
Nelton lo viiit her daughter, Mrs fit, I onion, ult u d pepper, 1 freen until chicken li tender, tbout ont Ml Biktr I t
I----If _-»»__
_-<t_K-MI»l-------<»--«
J. Klein, for • couplt of welki.
pepper, 1 No, 1 c u tomttoei, iti hour. Servu four.
t___
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ISLAND OF ADAK—BEFORE AND AFTER

KgY.
The work of t tunnelling company of Royal Canadian Engineer!, who returned to Ehgland recently after- several monthi of
work on the Empire's Mediterranean fortresi, was recognised when
each man ln the unit was presented with t "key to the rock" by
Lleut.Gen. A G. L. McNaughton,
G.O.C.-in-C. First Canadian Army.

Leant publicized of the Aleutian Islands is Adak, important isle from which damaging bombing raids have
been made by planes on Kiska, 244 miles away. Yet the
top picture shows what it looked iike when the Americans
book over. There is mud, ruts, and more ruts. The bottorn picture shows what happened after. The plane, a
Vega Ventura, is warming up on a neat metal landing
strip runway.

SALLY'S'SALLIES

*y___0tL

-^WliilL

PLAYSUIT ENEMBLE
You'll be the toast of the young
crowd in this dirndl skirted playsuit ensemble. Marian Martin Pattern 9396 includes a two-piece
.shorts and bra top. Easy to
make—either in a bordered sporti
fabric or all-one color, straight
grain.
Pattern 9096 may be ordered
only in junior miss sizes, 11, 13,
IS and 17. Size 13 requires IVt
yards 33-inch border fabric and
Vft 35-inch straight grain.

amaeml V, I tim, 0*m

8end 20 centi for thli pattern to
The Nelion Dally Newi. Needltoraft Dept, Nelion, Write plumy
pattern number, your nimt tnd
addreu. Patterni wlll bi mtlltd
to your homt In tbout II dtys.
Thert mty bt tomt further deity In delivery beciuie of tht
ltrgt Increue In orderi during tht
preient leuon.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT qlJILLEN

NEW DIRECTOR
Lleut.-Col. rrank X. Jennings,
formerly Chief Public Relations
Officer, who has Uken over his
dutlu si. Director of Public Relstlons (Army) ln succession to G.
H. Sallans, who has returned to
Montreal to reiume hli post ai
General Newi Director of British
United Press. Col. Jennings Is In
civilian Editor-in-Chief of the
Snlnt John <N. B.) TelegraphJournal and Evening Times-Globe,
and Joined the Directorate of Public Relations (Army), last Pebrutry-

,"Pi n k. how us women ever
got tlong without cleaning tissue.
but it Just doei the work that a big
ipron used to do."
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THOROUGH COVERAGE
"DECLARER should mtke It a
praeUce to play out all handa In
which there il my doubt as to the
eventual outcome, and should not
utilize any information he may derive from the fact that hit claim
of trlcki Is disputed." After that
admonition, the new Laws of Contract Bridge proceed with the
moat thorough coverage of hli
claiming or conceding tricka.
"If declarer Intentionally expotet hia hand, claimi or concedet one or more of the remaining trlckt, or otherwise tuggeita
that play be curtailed," eayi the
Uw, "play ihould ceaie, and declarer ihould plact and leave hit
hand face up on tht table and
should forthwith make any itatement neceuary to tndlcate his Intended line of play." If a defender
disputes declarer's claim, the law
provldei:
1. Declirer muit play on, leaving hit hand face up on the table;
3. Either defender may require
declarer to abide by any itatement he may have made, and
3. Unless declarer'! Intention to
make a play Hated below w u announced before or coincident with
the facing of hli hand, either defender (before a defender thereafter playa) may alwaya require
declarer
•
(a) to follow tult with the hlgheit ctrd, If he attempts to finesse
(except that declarer may not be
prevented from taking a ftnetae In
a suit ln whloh the defender next
to play h u , previoui to the claim,
failed to follow suit.) a lower card
when the defender next to pity

4*

By Shepard Barclay
may hold an Intermediate winner
(a winner It a card o. lufficient
rank to win a trick);
(b) to ruff, tf he attempti to
establish a winner by not ruffing;
(c) to ruff low, If he attempti
to ruff high to prevent an overrun;
(d) to lead another stilt, If he
attempti to prevent a ruff by
drawing a defender'! trump, ipparently overlooked until his
claim w u disputed.
It U proper for a defender,
tvtn when his sidt may profit
thereby, to face or pick up hit
hand, but not part of It, at any
time after declarer h u luggested
• curtailment of play. The defenders muit allow declarer's claim or
concession If both of them accede
or abandon their handi.

• • •
Tomorrow-1 Problem
4 A 10 8 T

?«
• Q J 10 « 4

4841
• K (I 5 2
f K85.

• 8
4J106S
•Q
fAJII
AAXtTI
+ A»S
(Dealer: Watt Neither idle
vulnerable.)
If Wut leadt tht chlb B, thl 8No Trumpi declirer leti E u t
takt two trlckt and UMI the A on
tht third, and thtn leads Iht
apade Q, what Unt of nuonlng
ihould tell Weit whether lo oover
Or M t t

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Malayan
Islind
6.Resortt
9 Stormed
10 Small plet
12 Mortify
13 Cant
14 Clump of
trees
15 Withered
hag
16 Devoured
17 Fabulous
bird
19 Fresh
30 Leaf of calyx
32 Head of
Catholic
church
35 Shope
29 Sign of
sodiac
81. Musical dramt
32 Franknest
34 Paradise
S& Slldei
37. Subside
40 Fetish
41 Sphere
44 Warning
46 More secure
48 Article Of
virtu
49 Ntme
50 Widlng bird
51 Mountiin
nymph
62 Establishes
63. Wildcat
DOWN
1 Lacerufflt
at neck
2 S l « of type
3 Walttcoat
4 Stick
6 Ditconnecttd
I mut)

Young
salmon
Gaseous
element
Rock
Incarnation
of Vishnu
Boil alowly
Goddess of
harvests
Ovulei of
plants
Cantett
Shoe
Anglo-Saxon
money

24.
26
27
28.
30

Fatten
Color
Before
Polish river
Islands near'
new Guinea
33 A bone
36 Gun
37 All. one by
one
38. Low spirit!
39 City In
Vermont
41. Frequently
42. Slacken
43. Raised
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WINNIPEG, June 29 (CP)-Griln
futures quotations:
,
Open High Low Close
W f c t A T - *•>
July ...... 101* lOOH IOOK 10114
Oct
WIS lOlU 101% 108W,
Dee. ..
103U IMt 102*4 101'
OATS-

Look Down Thtit Want Ad Columni for Bargain!
i mi |i'y

BIRTHS
ER—To Mr. and Mra F. ElI tht Victorian IloipiUl K»»ne 25, a daughter.
A

PERSONAL

• : YOU CAN , \ WHEN IN VANOOWB* S*OP AT
TELEPHONE REPLIESAimer Hotel, Opp. C. P. ft. Depot.
t_m
1-6 H P . ELECTRIC M
OTOBjWD
TO
used goods of all klgdi iee CHESS
SBCOND HAND STORE.
ADVERTISEMENTS •ibt THE PHOTO MILL 2 5 *
WITH
P.O. Box IH, Vincouver.
Rolls developed and printed 15c
BOX NUMBERS
ll reprlnU 8x7 enlargement 36c

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES, IICYCLIS
CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL
ENGINES
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Advances
In Goil Open

July Ji^ - ** *- UU
Oet, ._»,•..». — — — »iv. CHICAGO June 20 (API-Medal- War Relief Day
DM
*..-. - . • - • • sm ist Pttty Btri, (tter dramatically
crashing Into tht itcond round of Features
BARLEY.•*
*•-.:-*
«4n thi Womtn'i Wutern .open with t
July
5 and 3 triumph ovtr l u t year'i Today's Baseball
Oct.
*
Dec.
-, 64H iter, Mn. Optl S. Hill, is retdy to NEW YOBK, June » (AP.) -

T

Dahlgren Still
Paces Stars

face the severest test In her fell Btsebtll, uiugUy dlsdilnful ot billycomeback tomorrow.
hoo, Is blowing ttl own horn finally
NEW YORK, June M ( A P ) - O n i
For all Induitrlil purposes.
Oct.
•IH The Minneapolis -redhead ousted to awaken tani to tomorrow!' big by one the National League'i am.
- inquire'todty.
the
two-time
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in
to»
92
»1V
4
war
relief
day"
ln
ttie
major
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betting iters ttetrii to bt
TRAIL VACANCY
day'i first round of match pliy, leaguu.
Dec
92'i if- MH
giving up hope of Ellsworth (Babe!
J. R. Watkins Company have
then
iald
that
tomorrow'i
grind
Cash
prices:
ining for two part-time dealThli U the flrit ef two dayi des- Dahlgren slewing down hli hitting
Whttt—No. I Hird and No. 1 Nor. of M holes, which trill cut the field ignited by Commiuioner Kenesiw ptct, I
the City of Trail. Wonderful
MOTORS LIMITED
101%; No. 1 Nor. N H : Ne. 1 Nor. from 16 to four, would be Uie meit MounUIn Landis on which aU cluba
unity for mllitery exempt For the accommodation of read- hAVl. B G B R I WfWPHAJRU
(fhe ice of Philadelphia Phllliei
property and businesses who wish
93%; No. 4 Nor. Mil; No. I Wheat imporUnt day ln her carter. '
art who find lt Inconvenient to
ir housewivu to uika over a
WlU turn over their entire recelpti hai outlasted numerous challenger!
to
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or
trade
for
loetl
or
B.C.
write
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to
Classified
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haven't
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more
than
l
i
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(to.
I
Wheat
MH:
Feed
83%;
profitable business. Earningi
to Uie National War Fund and ex- and today still wai in first plact
Advertisements which carry
. Write Swap Servict Ltd., U Sixth Alao apeelal logging truck brake
No. 1 Oarnet 95%; No. 1. Oarnet holes in any one day iince my auto travagant plans hive been made te among .ttie Senjpf. Circuit's hitten
'end over ISftOO a week. For
Dally Newi Box Numbers, rath'
St., Ntw Weitminiter,
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accident 18 months afo," Patty make lt succeuful.
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No.
3
Garnet
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No.
1
Amaformatlon tpply The J. R. er
with an average ot .351, This wa|
than a name or addreu e t adO-NTRAL TRUCK le EQUIP CO ber Durum 109*.; No, 1 and 1said. "Honestly, I don't know if thf
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takt
tht
dUtanct.
Win
AR.W.
101H;
No.
»
A.R.W.
MH
liver.
er! better we will accept reanother East-West seriei In both thl ot l u t week, but well above hi*
P. 0. Box 434. Vancouver
O«t»-No. 2 C.W., Ex. 9 C.W,, or loie, 111 know ray tomtbick Nitional and American Leaguei, rivals.
HER FOR JUNIOR GRADES plies by telephone.
Any 8-exp. roll developed and prlntEx. 1 Feed. No. l Feed and No. i really Is t success tnd tournament making thf- gamei themselves of
Harry Walker and SUn Muslal ol
Jastlegir ElemenUry School,
I go, ReprlnU it. Free ttt coupon •nd Pinion, King Pint tnd Bush- Feed all Sltt; No, I Fttd MH.
future isiured if I c i n l u t M holes. more thin iverage lntereit but the St. Louis Cardinals gnd Billy Herimum salary $1060 per annum,
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It's
my
big
tut,"
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'tatting
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1
licatlom received by & C.
magnetos hava dreued up theie tt- man ot Brooklyn Dodgers, who havi
nay Motors (Nelion) Ltd.
Distance m t y not bt tbe only tractlons with gaudy trimmings.
run lecond to Dahlgren at one time
ion, SecreUry. Caetlegar Unit- YOU C A N ORDER CLASS I - confidentitl matrimonial club. ff IBS Tto WADE •» FORD UGHT and 3 C.W., «-row, No. 1 a n i l CW.,
Many Members with means. Par2-row and **>• ' C***., »-row all btrrler to Patty, for htr morning
Rural School DUtrict, -Cutledelivery for Hi ton truck. Nel- 64%; Other grades—Nos, 1, 1 tnd 1 round opponent, Mary Agnei Wall Every club wiU present either i or another recently,' all have faded
ticulan
and
descriptions
10c.
LaFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
BY
B.C.
from contention. Herman dropped
son Auto Wrecking le Garage Feed, til'MH.
dlu frae. Box Ml, Regina,
of Menominee, Mich., Is one of the doubleheader or t twilight or night 15 polnti In the l u t week to .328
PHONE ALSO
Ph. 946.
CBD: MAN AND WIFE TO
most capable match-play golfers In game, or a comblnition bf thue, and and yielded'the runner-up tpot te
h u t /_i<__
ottMI-stoto 10. WANTED:
Rye-No,
1
GW.
MH,
LAtt i l o t M . SBfiAN
: after amall licensed hotel
for World'i Funniest Joke Novelty
the buslneu, . If i h t gets into the moit of them will have additional Prank McCormick ot Cincinnati
coach, for cuh. 8. HaU, Sheep Calgary Livtitock
July aad Auguit. Must have
(nd catalog of feminine hygelne OP
BUSINESS AND
afternoon gugytet'flntU, Patty (nay pageantry on the program.
with ,3M. Third w u Lonnle Prey
Creek,
B.C.
>.
I hotel experience. Military
producta, drugglgts sundries, books
CALOARY, June M <CP)-X.at.le face another top-notch Michigan
ot Uie Reda with 332, wbo h u been
Opt Apply National Selective PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
on aU subjects, medical prepara- •___^r_-Wm-mTrm
star, Mar]or|e Bony of Detroit, Miu
IM;
calves
3;
hogs
4M;
iheep
S,
out ot action for more than a week
rice.
.
•
tions etc. Western Distributors, good condition. Phone 170-L.
ASSAYERS AND MINE
became of an injury;
Good to choice butcher iteers Bow, who belt Jean Hopkini of
Box 24PNC, Rtgint, Suk,
REPRESENTATIVES
TOR PART TIME JANITOR
Cleveland
today,
2-up,
will
oppoee
Behind thete leaden, Dahlgren,
TWO MON TR-JCK8 Wft SAU. 11.50-12.25; common to medium
k, care of otfices, small lawn
f5M_-_-_-_-m-_<TMargaret
Gunther,
of
Memphis,
10.28-11.2J. Good to cholee butcher
McCormlck,. Frey. and Herman,
hedge. Suitable tor peniioner. HAROLD 8. ELMES, ROWLAND td (4 or I exposure roll) 25c. Re- Shorty's Repair Shoi,
Tenn,. whose par on the 19th hole
heifers
10.75-11.50;
common
to
medcome
Stan Hack, Chicago, .SH; Muit be military exempt. Appiy B.C., ProvincUl Aiiayer, Chemist prlnU lo eaeh. For your vacation POR SALE: CAR, JUS* 6VB.- ium B.50-10.50. Good cowi 9.15-9.78.. belt M n . H. R. Staats of Davensial, ,313; Prank Gustine, Pittsburgh,
Individual repreientatlve for
__T- Good bulls 9-9.83. Good stocker and port, Iowa, today.
snapshoU, choose KrysUl Finish Hauled, New Ure). Ph. 838-fl.
local Selective Service, Nelson
shippers at Trail Smelter.
CHICAGO, June » (AP)-Ver- .Stfl; Walker, .304; Tommy Holmu,
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BAU,
Ingi
Auto
Guaranteed non-fade printi, Kryi- HXBIAWft*
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feeder steers 10.25-11; common to
nen 8tepheni, tht American Lta- Boiton, MS; and Arky Vaughin,
City
7 farm, wages $40 a month, -TXTBtneTMepeno^nTT-mlTnF UI Photoi, WUkle, Saikatchewan.
medium
0-10.
'*
tua't
hitter all uuon, Brooklyn,'Jffl»,
BX3.
Established over 30 yeari, •
Mci'ir League Leaders fimlly ludlng
B age. Apply Box 379 Klm- resentttree^oxHTrall,
I0ATS AND ENGINES
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i
i in' i
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7, BC.
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__m- Aisaycr, 301 Jo'epntne tt-, Nelton. oped ind printed ISc. ReprlnU l c Box 4137 Daily News.
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11.40
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yards
and
plinti.
July and August. Light Office, BM SUnley St., Nelaon, B.C. addresses of i friendi who take
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'
Pfeono 884-X,
shortstop took a 16 point dip In t
picturei and w e will* Include 3 M O N T H E A L
S T O C K S NEW YORK STOCKS Runs—Vtughin, Brooklyn N.
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BrookUie
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O n d X-ray, Strand But., TraU,
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—
Vaughan,
Brooklyn
11
Both'ire hitting .341 through Sunpeckert. L. CUrk, Grty Creek
SI. LOUIS, June » (AP.) - Ver32
'"FURS
Canadian Bronte
,.__,
AniconUa
„
28
Doubles—Herman, Brooklyn 20 day's games.
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IM
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39' eight.
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Another Laugh
Onu Only t t l:1*t
Hit by that wo* • ! »
man whe wrote "The Women" — Clare Booth* Luca.
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JOAN BENNETT

ERROR"

with ,
MILTON BERLE

OTTO PREMINGER

No rationing of entertainment with thli hilarious ntw hit

Complete Showi
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MacDonald Says
Attack on Huns
to Be Made Soon

Nelson District Freight Agent
Goes lo Edmonton Post;
Replaced by J. I. Peters of Coast

WINNIPIO, June a — A. H. Mr. Shieldi worked at Wlnnlptg
Shieldi, Diitrict Freight Agent at from 1117 until Jan. 1, 1929, when
Nelson, B. C, tor the past eight he went to Reglna, where he became
Chief Clerk In 1030, Ht wai promonthi, ls appointed Dlitrict Freight moted to DUtrlct Freight Agent
Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, at Moose Jaw, Sept. 1, 1937, and to the
Edmonton, filling the poiition va- ume, position ln Nelson, Nov. 1,
cated br the recant death, ot Charlu IMl
A. Steward.
Mr. Peten hu ierved tha CanaJamei I. • Paten, lately Diitrict dian Pacific lh Britiih Columbli
Freight Agent for the Britiih Co- linos 1908, and tht Freight Tra (tic
lumbia Coast Stetmihlp Service at Department since 1(10. when he beVancouver, replace!'Mr. Shield! ai came Travelling Freight Agent in
Dlitrict Freight Agent Ntlion, and Victoria. He htld similar poiitioni
W. P. Duggan, Travelling Freight ln Vancouver troth 1822 until 1930,
Agent Vancouver, becomes Dlitrict when he became Travelling .Freight
Freight Agent tor the B. C. Cout Agent in the Okanagan Vallay, with
Service. Tliese ippolntmenti, all ef- headquarten at Vernon, and on
fective July, wert announced today June 1, 1941, waa promoted to DisSgt. R. H. Masters of (ha R.C.A.F by H. W. Gillis, Aulitant Freight trict Freight Agent; B. C. Cout
li reported mJulhg in action over- Traffic Manager.
Service, Vancouver.
' '
teal, according to hit grandfather,
J, J. Campbell of Willow Point
Sgt Masters w u reported killed
ln action overseas in Tuesday's
Daily Newi.

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG CO.

Sgt. R.H. Masters
Missing,
Nol Killed

7:00-8:14

•

i

•

«
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Scouts Plan for
Post War World

Robson Co-op
Turnover
Up 100 PerCent

OTTAWA, Juna & (CPHCeneda's Boy Scouti will, make a contribution toward rehabilitation ot
Scouting in Europe after the war
by'paying for the. p(*llcatlon ot
'Scouting for Boyi" ln tht French,
Czech, Netherlandi, Flemish, Norwegian and Poliih languages, the
Dominion Executive Council ot the
Boy Scout Association announced
ROBSON, E. C—At the annual today.
meeting Ot the Robson Cooperative
Exchange, the Dlrectori' report IIIIIIIMMIIIII11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI1IIIIIIIIII
showed that the turnover in merchandise and eggi for the yeari
1940, IMl and 1942 had been, reipectlvely, $10,520.92, $14,141.36, tnd $22,375.48. This wai an increaie ot over Ratea: Stt line, 27c Una black faet
100 per cent in two yeara. Ten car- type, lirger typt rttei en requeit
loadi of teed were handled through Minimum _t
lines. 10% dlicount fer prompt payment '
the Exchange In the past year.
The Coop owns a fine two-story lllllllllllllllllllllllUlliiiilillllillllliilli
concrete building completed in 1942
at a toit ol approximately $4900,
GRENFELL'S CAFE
and clear of debt
.Turkey Dinner—July lit
The Directors alio itated the proipecti for' apple and cherry crops Injure that bicycle. It'a valuable.
for the coming' season were tar be- BLACKWOOD AGENCY for ratei.
low normal, and peaches and apricoti nil..
!
II you htve troublt with your apRetiring Dlrecton A..F. Mitchell, pliance, the Beatty Phone ll 81.
C. E. Tutt and 8. Humphrlei were
reelected by acclamation.
L-H. Journal, MeCatfe and Red
Book on Sale at VALBNTINE'S.

Footraces, Novelty Races, Tug-o'-War
Lined Up for Big
Dominion Day Celebration Here

Children'i sports lined up for the will not be'.raved. A refreshment
Dominion Day celebrations at the stand however will be erected where
Recreation Grounds conilit of lix pep and ice cream will be sold.
boyi footraces and ilx girl* foot- DAY'S PROOflAM ...
races ranging from iix to IB yeara
and including 28, 38, SO and 100- The program is:
9:30-10:00 Parade (The Junior
yard dashes.
High School Bugle Band and ArmorThe novelty race* will be the egg- ed Detachment H.G. ot C.) WTU
and-apoon race, iaok race, three- start at Kootenay and Baker St.,
legged race, relay and bicycle race*. and will Include the Pet Parade,
There will be two egg-and-spoon floati, decorated bicycles and all
race* for girl* and two lor boy*, One participant* in ttie sports eventi.
tor 11-yeari and under and one tor 10:00-10:30—Pet parade Judged by
18 yean and under, the two uck members of tbe I.O.D.E.
race* will be open, one for girli'and 10:30-12:00 Children's iportl event
one for boyi, and the two three- 1:00-2:3. Children'* tporti eventi.
legged race* will be open, one for 2:30-4:30 Track and tield eventi
girl* and one for boy*.
tor men and women including tugRelty racei Include two tor glrli, of-war contest* between lil* three
11 and under and 15 and under, and Servic* Club, City Employee! Prothe nune for boyi. There 'will be * vinciil Police and the Rocky Moungirli' obstacle relay race, open, and tain Ranger*.
a boy* obstacle relay race, open.
4:30-5:00 Pro-Rec dlipliy.
The Children'i Sporti conclude 9:00-8:30 Comic softball game
with the half-mile bicycle **t*ttt, (Kln«njn* v* Gyroi)
one for glrli, open, and one lor 6:30-5:00 Fastball game (Slocan
boy* open.
Park Slugger* vi Nelson).
Nine footrace* divided among 0:30-1:00 Dance.
men, women and service club*, wilt Tbe celebration 1* iponiored by
open the Track and Field Eventi ln the C.vic Centre Commission and
the alternoon. Then -will Include the Rotary, Kinsmen and Gyro
dashes, a quarter of a. mil* race, Clubs. H. M. Whimster, H. D. Dtwrelays and a one-mile bicycle race, ion, W. J. H'pperson, C. W. Tyler,
Men's and women'i iportl will Dr. T. H. Bourque, J. S. Thom,
alio include running broad Jumpi, E. Fisher and Ed Kelter form the
loftball throw, ihot put, running Executive Committee.
high Jump, pole vaulting, hop-itep- Tbt 9port* Officials ar* C. W.
jutnp, bicycle race and * tug-of- Tyler, Referee; J. B. Stark, Anwar between the service clubs, City houncer; Ed Kelter, Starter; Floyd
Employees, Provincial Police and L. Irwin, Timekeeper; K. C. McRocky Mountain Rangeri,
Cannel, B. C. Poulsen and T. D.
The Committee had originally in Rosling Finish Judge*; Ml** Enid
tended. serving tree pop and Ice Etter, Recorder.
cream.for the children, but lt wai The g*me official* are Sootty Mitdecided that since all proceed* ara chell, Umpire; Slim Porter,. Ban
to be turned over to. the Oreek Re- Umpire and Mr*. H. Procttr, Scorlief Fund, the tree refreshments er.
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Chicago Cubi Take
Third Beating <
From Naval Base
TORONTO, Junt 29 (CP)"-TTie
Orut Lakei Naval Training bate
pounded out IS hlti oft four Chicago
Cuba pitchers to gain their third
ttralght victory over the Nationil
Leaguers, 11-7 In an exhibition charity garqe here today. _
Chicago w u held to no rum and
three hlti V Vern Olien, who itarted tor Great Lakei and wu given
credit lor the win.
Navy
„ :
11 ig o
Chicago ...:
7 14 8
Olsen, Diacan (9) and Dickey;
Warneke, Ericson (4), Sahlin (9).
Burrowi (9), and MoCullough, Todd

.*

HARROP

Pupils ot Sandwich, Ktnt, Eng- \ HARROP, B.C.-In cloilng the
land, Junior Sohool have collected a s-hool year, the pupili of Harrop
ball pf itring weighing. 102 pounda. school enjoyed a beach pienlc at
Longbeach.
IIMIIMI1II lllllllllllllllll
MM III I III 111 On 6unday afternoon at the United Church lervice, Rev. T. J. S. FerDELIGHTFUL F O U N T A I N
guson baptized the infant daughter
REFRESHMENTS
of Mr. aod Mn. Fred F. Neale. The
child wu given the name of Janet
at the
Rosemarie.

•Melon Dew+

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinii

J. P. Walgren

-i-

SQUADRON MAKES
100 FLIGHTS
WITHOUT LOSSES

For rent: 7-itn. hie. acre of alfalfa, fruit treei, raapberrln, outbuildic(l. fli a month. Ph. 679-L.
Warm weather aheadl Make life
easier with an electric fan and hotplate fr-m-HIPPERSON'S.
Reprlnti of your ftvorite mips—
Enltrgementa-Colorlng, etc.. Renwick'i Studio, 89. Baker St
Loose leaf memo books at 15, 20
and 28c. D. W. McDerby; 'The Stationer and Typewriter Man", M4
Baker St., Nelion.

GRAND FORKS

tr* viiitora her* from Vancouver.

OTTAWA". June 28 (CP) - Rt
Hon. Malcolm MacDonald, United
Kingdom Commiuioner to Cinadi,
•aid today that for th* pait tortnight "we have had a dead enemy
submarine, served up for breakfait
every day" and prophesied thit assault on Gergian itrongholdi in
Europe will open very toon.
He wirned there might be "comparatively small" assaults an Gtrmtny or German-occupied territory, which ihould not at one* be
assumed to be tbe opening ot * seo
oijd front
i/
Allied anti-submarine tfforU*htd
been so successful In recent montbi
that the tablei had been completely
turned on Axil undersea raiden in
the North Atlin.'C, he said.
lllll condition was one neceiiary
prelude to an Allied assault on
Europe. Another wai the complete
conquest ot North Alrica and the
coniequent ihortening of the iea
routa to the Middle Eait
Mr. MacDonald nld ba would
not attach too much importance to
report* of rebellion among German
U-boat crews, but he uld lt wu
known thit In recent weeki officers
and crewa had not been exhibiting
the courage ahd skill that wai noticeable heretofore,
Thl* might be due to neceulty ot
using Ill-trained crews, and to loss
of morale arising from the Increasing effectiveness ot anti-submarine
devices, he aald.
>
Recent hetrvy air assaults upon
Germany, Italy and occupied Europe *ere another prelude to invasion, said the High Commissioner,
the objective being to weaken the
enemy's ability to fight back.

' and Cold
Reiiittr

companied borne by Mrs. Keyworth
and two sons, who had been visiting
there.
•
Miss Blmle ol the High School
staff left Saturday tor her home at
the Cout.
' ,

YMIR

Your Ruuil Store.

City Drug Co.
Phone 84

EMORY'
j * *

160 Enroll In
Swimming, Diving
(lasses Here

LIMITED

THE. MAN'S STOR

The astrolabe, 'mott I
navigation Instrument*, w u fl
Coktmbut.

TAKE THE. VISITORS'
to the
An enrolment ol 180 entrant* ln
the iwlmmlng, diving and life-saving clanei, organized thii yeir by
Ed Kelter, Secretary-Manager of tbe
FOR REFRESHMENTS
Civic Centre, hai been so tir turned
In. Fifty-two trt in tht chUdrtn1*
beginner clas.. for iwlmmlng, 28 tm,
Gtt Proftssloi
proven, tnd 11 ln the tdvmced
Advice on
swimming clau.
PAPERINC
In pit beglnnen' diving clan
at
there are 38 entrlei, 14 ln the advanced diving, eight ln the adult
.MURPHY BR
beginners' swimming, and 10 ln the
life-saying* class.
Mr. Kelter ha* drawn up a tentitive achedul* fof the classes, which
last trom 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m, except Saturdays and Sundays. The
only class held over the weekend One-Furnlihed Houeekeei
-will be a beginnen' class from 10
Room,
a. m. to 12 noon Saturday.
Classes start July 2 at Lakeside
ANNABLE BLOCK
Park.

STAR CAF

FOR RENT

AIR CASUALTIES

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

Sidi!

MOYIE

W R I T E OR PHONE FOR ESTIMATES

Bay vliited at the home ol Mt. and
Mrs. Algot Johnion
Mr. tnd Mn. W. H. Ltlrd ot Oliver, B.C., arrived ln Moyie on Tuudiy Ior a ihort itay in their home
here.
Mr. «nd Mn. C. A. Foote and
Archie Allen ot Kimberley were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mn. R. A. Smith on Sunday.
Mr. ind Mrs. George Whlteheid
ind children ot Klir-berley n>ent the
weekend at tbe home of the latter'i
pirehts, Mr. and Mrs. _*. E. Andrew*.
Mr*. A> Guindon left on Wednesday for Cranbrook to visit Mrs. A.
Horry.
Mn. William Andruslak «nd little ecm Jimmy retorted home on
Sunday after spending a few days
it Tye where they visited Mr. Andruslak.
Mrs. P. N. Conrad and Mn. R.
Stanton motored to Cranbrook on
Saturday.
,
Miss Loli Andrewi of Kimberley
spent Sunday with her parenti, Mr.
and Mn. W. E. Andrewi.

YMIR, B/C.—Mn. P. Petenon of
Wallace, Idaho, 1* a guest of Mr. and
Mt*. A. Burgesa.
Mrs. Millan and son wera Nelaon
•hoppers Monday.
Mrs. Christensen and daughter of
Vancouver ls visiting her'son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 0.
Christensen.
Mrs. J. Clarke visited Mr. and
Mn. McDearmid at Salmo.
Miss Patsy Larsen ot Salmo li viiiting Mr. ind Mn. II. Edwardson.
Miss Polly Veregin' and brother
Pete are staying In Nelson tor a few
days.
Mn. Swanxey tnd son tpent Saturday In Nelton. Mr. Swansey lett
for thl Cout to go to Summer
3chool.
Stilnless iteel cutlery Is to disapMr. Bbilne and daughter of Trail pear from Britain for the duration
visit* Ymlr Sunday.
of the war. Knives will be made of
Mr. and Mra. Cooper were Nelion cirbon iteel.
shoppen.
Charlu and Chester Chrlstenien,
•pent t ftw days ln Nelion visiting
relitlvei.
Ed Daly ind A. McDonild were
Nelion ihoppen Stturdiy.

J. A. C. Laughton

*

BURNS

LUMBER k COAL CO. i
£i-_i_%my&ftt_%Mih

v

.

Dad, Mother and All Hit Kids Are Going
• Enjoy rhe

DOMINION DAY
•

AT THE RECREATION GROUNDS

IN NELSON \
ADULTS 25c

—

-

CHILDREN FR(

Festivities Commence With *

Interpreting

Monster Parade

The War News

Throufh the Bualneaa Section at 9:30 a.m.

Children's Sports
Follow for the rest of the morning with prises
for Every Event.

CLUB CAFE

AFTERNOON PROGRAM INCLUDES.

Track and Field Events
Pro Ree Display
2 Softball Games

For Sale

INSURANCE
BUSINESS

W . W . Powell Co., Ltd. F; H. SMITH
m__A

Box WO

$54 REALIZED
Ufe Insurance and Your Ine
A T BOSWELL SALE
Tax. WUl be glad to give'
BOSWELL, B. C—At * recent reliable Information.
auction sale held by'the Boiwell
OTTAWA, June 28 (CP.) — The Red Cross Auxiliary, at the home
8TUART AGENCIES
R.C-A.F; reported tonight In its 614th ol Mrs. K. Wallace, the sum of $54 577 Baker Strut
Nelson,
casualty list ot the war, that three was realized.
men previously reported missing on
active lervice now ire reported to Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimmill
be prijoners of war ln Germany.
CUSH . O - LINER
Following is th* lateit list:
Increases tht lift of old tires.
Missing after air operations:
Ltt ui ttll you.about thtm.
Crouse, Henry Arthur, Sgt, Etoblcoke, Ont Duprag, Rene Jean
Charles Alfred, PO., White Rock, Cuthbert Motors, Ltd. THOMPSON F U N I R A L I
B. C. Leadbeater, Gordon' Bruce,
SU Koottnay St
Pho
Sgt, Pelly, Sask. Leclerc, Jean iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
Paul, Denis, Sgt., Quebec, poit
Willard Irving, PO., Hull, Hull, Que.
Powell, Lloyd Woodrow, D.F.C., FO.,
Durham, Eng. Stewart Joieph Robert Sgt, New Weitminiter, B. C.
Previously missing, now reported
prisoner ot war (Germiny): Neumann, Welland Victor, WO., ArnACE-TEX INSULATED BRICK!
prior, Ont Sylvester, Joieph Gerard, Sgt, Montreal. Tallman, Gerald Ferdinand, FO., Taber, Alta.
An attractive exterior finish In Tapestry Brick effed

VIC GRAVES

Match Blook Wood

Today anc
Thursday

$1 Bottle

They are tonner Grand Fork* resiNelion District Bey Scout Ance.
MOYIE, B.C.-Mr. and Mn. Oidents.
meeting tonight 8. p.m. Scout Hill.
All Committeei pleaie ittend, Lait
GRAND FORKS, B.C.-Mrs. Ayl- Rev. Thomu Keyworth returned kar Peanon ol Klmbwley tnd Mr.
trrangementt (or eamp,
mer McCallum left Saturday lor thii week trom Victoria, being ac- tnd Mn. Frtd Sandberg ol Green

Toronto to spend two monthi with
10 acrei. 8 cleared. Modern house ner slsten.
Convenience*. School, Store, Pick- Mrs.'Art Skuse and little son reIng-shed cloae. Ideal Chicken Ranch. turned Saturday to Vancouver alter
$4000 Terma. Robertion Realty.
spending a month here with 'Mrs.
Ukuie'i sister, Mrs. W. Durnin.
Archery ia a tine old, English
Mile Ruth Euerby spent the weekiport Try it at Alli-brook'i Camp end in Nelion with her sister, Mrt;
Katlo. Alio iwimming, boating, fisti- J. A. C. Laughton.
ng Fishermen, tlie big onei are
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Bailey of
taking hold here. And howl Phone. Trail apent a week here with the
former's parenti, Mr. and Mri. Ed
Becauie ot the great number of Bailey.
repalra to be made we are unable Lac. Eric Dodd and hli iliter, Mi*.
to complete your ihoe' reptin in Crompton, recently from. Oliver,
lew than 3 or 4 weeks. IDEAL aoent a weekend with Mr. and Mrt.
SHOE REPAIRS.
Win. Dodd In Trtll prior to returning to the Cotst. Their brother, Fo.
TRUGX OWNERS
Alleyn* Dodd, has recenUy returned
We retread and vulcanite truck tires from t yetr overseas tnd ll tiklng
from sizes 82x8 to 10.00x20. Write an official pott in Victorii for the
or Phone—
next lew monthi. Two other broRIVERSIDE MOTORS
then, Kenneth end Robert, tre Fly1905 Columbia Ave. Trail - Ph. 440 ing Offlcen In the Mediterranetn
tret.
8al.no Dominion .Day Celebration Mn. Kldon Gardner ll here trom
Races for, young and old alike. New Weitminiter on in extended
Softball game, a nice shaded ptrk virlt to her ptrenti, Mr. tnd Mn. J.
where we would like to see all our B. McDonild, while Mr. Gardner I
old friendi and make new one* on tn extended trip East on wtr
Dtnce it night.
work.
,
Rupert Sullivan returned to tbt
Muilc, imartly styled by tht Btr- Coast tfter ipending teveral weeki
enaderi, largt, smooth maplt floor, here with hli iliter, Mn. Calvin
luirurloui Mating accommodation!, Hopper.
• mart colorful lighting effecti. For
Miu K. Vsnderveen ot the Khool
yeur pltaiurt, the Playmor's Big staff left Friday for her home at
Dominion Day Dance It an outitand. the Coast.
Ing headliner avent of tht Seaion.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Docksteader

STORE
CLOSED

IDEAL

TONIC

By C. R. BLACKBURN
Canadian Preaa Staff Writer

ALLIEI^ HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Juna 29 (AP)A aqufflron of United SUtei Flying
General Contractor
Fortrenei returned to bate yei'cr301 Carbonate St. day atter raiding Leghorn, completing 100 combat missions without
lhe lou of a single man.
*n.e brillitnt record wei made by
the Squtdron Commtnded by Ctpt.
Pasteurized
Robert J. Duvtl, 24, of Loi Angeles,
Milk M a k e i a former ttudent ot Lot Angela
City College and an lutomoMt racChildren
ing driver,
In 11 montha the iquadron has opHealthy
erated over Western Europt, North
Africa, Sicily, Sardinia, Pantelleria
and Italy.
FLEURY'S Pharmacy The iquadron'i memben encountADM. SOo EACH
Optometrist
ered 773 enemy aircraft during their
Prescription!
Suite 205
operatloni, of which they deitroyed
CARD OF THANKS
Compounded
"si and damaged many omen. The Mrs. Harry C. Glbion wishes to
Medical Arte Building ,
Accurately
squadron propped more than 1300 think ill triendt for kindness tnd
expressions ot sympathy extended
Med Arti Blk. torn ot bombt on enemy targets.
to her during her bereivement ln
PHONE 25
the pelting of her loving huibtnd.
Hive Hie Job Dene Right
Your Watch It
CARD
OF
THANKS
Precimt* . . .
By GLENN BABB
what h u been don* tnd li being
The fimlly at tht lite Per W.
For fine repairing
Auoclated Prue War Analyst
done to thi Ruhr tnd other een(Peter) Johnion with to think ill
NOTICE
See...
friends for kindnesi tnd expressions The RA.F. and United Statea Air tru ot Germin wtr Industry. WithM A S T E R PLUI..BER
of lymptOiy extended to them dur- Force are letting a' new record thu in Germany th* ellort I* to Steel
PHONI 815
tht
will
to
resist
and
arouse
hatred
HARVEY
ing their bereivement ln the lou ot
month' lor tonnige ot bombs drop- igaimt tht airmen who htvt turnt loving husband ind fither.
The Jeweller, SM Baker St
ed
Germany's
own
weapon,
tht.
ped on Germany and u the totali
rise there Is a corresponding in- bomber plice, tgtlnst her. At the
Let ui bring ou'
W I L L BE CLOSED
time the Germin rtdlo li try• llitttW*W*tMi*Mllli
TOO U T I TO CLASSIFY
crease ln the volume tnd bitterness wmt
tht b e i u t y ot
ing to arouse beyond Germany's
EVERY
SOMERS* FUNERAL
your hair.
ol Berlin's anti-bombing propagan- borden
t revulsion among tht softWANTED: HAY WAGON AND da. Tht nttlon thtt Introduced to er-hearted of all lands tgtinit tht
SERVICE
.
WEDNESDAY
Hai&h
Tru-Art
t
horrified
world
the
tpecttcle
of
harnett. Col. Cowtn, Kulo.
702 Baker St
Phone 252
uit ot thli terrible Instrument ind
cltiei deitroyed by man bombing the experiment to detern.lnefwhe.hBeauty Salon
Open Day and Night
UNTIL FURTHER
WANTED: HAMMOCK. APPLY now finds tht spectacle tpptlling er
Johnstone Blo-k
bombing ilone ctn make t grett
Box 400, Nelion.
Crematorium
Ambulanc*
whtn tht cities u t Germah.
Phoni 327
NOTICI
powtr capitulate.
lg*m—__JMMtBB_W____f
WANTED TO BUY: SMALL FARM P R O V I REICH HURT
There
Ii
a
vary
definite
hope
on Wett Arm, between Ntlton tr 1 With tlmt for inother blockbuster
Btlfour. Write M. Nixon 1881 raid remaining btfore th* month that en appeal to th* human*
instincts of Briton* ind Amtrlctni
3rd Avenut, Trtll, B.C.
runt out London dlipitchu Indlcite
thtt tht RAJ*. Bombtr Command's wlll be mor* effective In warding
WANTID: 8 TO 10 ACRES OF GD Jun* total will be it ltut. 1000 ton* off tht punishment thin th* thou
toll with smill houie on Koote- tbovt tht Mty rtcord of 12,000 toni. u n d i *f fighter plan** and anti
Orders will be taken on Monday, July 5,
ney Like for caih. Full pertlcultri
- tlrcrtft batteriu with whieh Hit
flnt letter. A. Adolphe, 1771, S.E. It hu ilso bun a month of unlir h a ringed th* Ruhr.
1943, for 100 loads of Match Block*, for
precedented activity tor th* BritalnMarine
Drive,
Vincouver,
B.C.
delivery during the month of July. One
btsed Amtrietn bombtn. Tht cries For lb* Germini know that mm
_____
ot Indignation u d chargu of aavag. likt Air Mtnhtl Sir Arihur Hirris
load to each customer.
try broadcait by Berlin ar* ptrt ot tnd Otntnl Eaker, the Brltlth tnd
Established Local Agency
the prnpf thit th* Reich hu been Amtrietn Bomber Commanden,' tre
Hurt badly.
not bunting whan thty wy that
,
at Trail, B.C
But It would be a mlitikt to ac- thli thing h u Just begun, thit
Inquire
O'Shti,
Otrlind _ Qtnitr,
cept them at face value*. Doctor Go-, thin will be a steady rlu in th*
If It's Electric
ebbels' propaganda offiet hu * powtr ind deitmcilventii ot tha Solicitor! Estite J. D. Anderion.
Box
«0,
Nelson,
B. C.
Phont 176
Phon. 666
151 Bake. St. doubla purpou In spreading, .signi- attacks tnd that tht peik probibly
fying
tnd
distorting
tha
itory
ot
will
not
comi
until
AMtumn.
• l i . '
I
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